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2,950 Miles of Highway Improvements
in 19 Months is Re,cord of this Biennium
Construction and Maintenance Work put nder Way by Febru

ary 1st otalled $46,816,500 of Federal and State Funds,
Completing 73% of Program in 79% of Two Year Period

By GEORGE T. McCOY, Assistant State Highway Engineer

GEORGE T. McCOY

T HE CURRENT biennium, including the
eighty-fifth and eighty-sixth fiscal years
of California '8 statehood, has seen the

greatest activity in highway construction in
the history of the State. State funds avail
able for road improvement have been aug
mented by Federal appropriations, with the
result that an unpre
cedented construction
program on the tSate
highway system has
been possible,

As one of the out
staniling methods in
the national program
£01' the relief of un
employment, the Fed
era.l G 0 v ern men t
established the policy
of intensive public
works construction.
As a unit in this pol
icy, under the 1933
National Industrial
Recovery Act, Con
g res s appropriated
$400,000,000 as Fed
f!ral aid to the various
States 10!' construc
tion on State high
big way systems, be
tween July, 1933, and
July, 1934. Under e
Hayden - Cartwright
Act an additional
$200,000,000 was ap
propriated for appor
tionment to the States
to carry the construc
tion program on to June 30, 1935. After this
date regular Federal aid apportionments
under this act will become available.

Of these two appropriations California was
apportioned $15,607,354 under the NIRA and

$i.!,)32,206 under the 1935 grant of the Hay
den-Cartwright Act.

Tbe acts appl'opriating these amounts con
tained provisions which required the various
States to furnish the necessary rights of way,
assume preliminal'Y engineering costs, etc.•
which will Rpproximate $3,800,000 of State

highway fun d s in
California in order to
make the Federa 1
grants available. Fur
ther provisions of the
act provided for a
wide distribution of
the funds.

In selecting proj
ects, cognizance had
to be taken of the
time element so that
right of way negotia
tions, difficult engi
neering problems, and
other factors involved
\vould not delay the
placing of the work
under contract.

These two appor
tionments from the
Federal Government,
together with $18,
475,000 inS tat e
funds, have provided
the Division of High
ways with a major
construction budget
totaling $42,284,600
for the eighty-fifth
eighty - sixth fi s c a I
years (July 1, 1933,

to June 30 1935). With nineteen of the
twenty-four months in the biennium past, con·
struction projects in the amo'l'lllt of $32,873,
800 have been put under way or are now
advertised for bids. Thus during 79 per cent

(Continued on page 10)
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State Crews Keep 4,500 Miles of Roads
Open During Worst Storrn in 12 Years

By GEORGE F. HILLESOE ll.ntl NELSON T. BANGERT, Assistant MaIntenance Engineers

K''PER having .enjoyed a winter of excep
tiunally light suuwfall la·t year, the
maintenance forces of tbe State Division

of Hi,...!lways were once ag'ain pressed to the
limit in keeping SI10W area rontes open to
traffic. Exceeding in intensity and area any
;;torm experien0ed since the department inau
gurated the policy of keeping open aU import
alit roads, lbe "season's worst storm" started
on J nuuary 7, reached its I)eak between J an
nary 13 a d 18, and did not subside until

annary 20.
The range of the storm wa. exceptional,

with four inches of snow falling at Eureka,
where a mea~I]l'able rleptl i<; .een only once
in a generation, to a maximum fall at "Old
Reliable," Donner Summit, where in four
day the snow pack was increased by 88
inche. 'l'he manner in which the men of the
nghting forces responded to file emergency
in conquering the "Snow King" is indeed a
credit to the organization and must in all
sen 'e give them the satisfuctioll of a job well
done.

The following abstract from a district
report of the storm amply characterizes the
manner in which the employees responded:

"During the storm, superintendents. foremen. and
leadingmen lo>;t all track of days and hours. Truck
drivers and equipment operators took their equip
ment out and kept it moving until a round trip was
made, or until they were relieved."

WORST IN TWELVE YEARS.

The storm, conceded in pltlces to be the
worst in twelve years, was general throughout
the St.ate, and deposited sn w in measurable
llepths to the 1200-foot level in the north and
to the 4000-foot level i the south. Adding
to tb fiercene of the ,torm was the accom
panying wind, more particularly in the
Sierras and the east of the Sierra region,
reaching at times a hurricane velocity of 60
mile an hom, Coupled with temperatures
which in places ranged to 30 degrees below
zero, the storm, for a time, gave the tate
more of the arctic touch than is attained in
ordinary winter.

Fortified with the best la,}'out of equipment
vet available ince the advent of ~110W removal,
'totalling some 293 pieces, and ranging from

"V" pusl plow motor graders to large auger
blower type rotaries, tlle department was able
to keep open to traffic 4500 miles of road on
which the snow pack reached a foot or more
in depth. In addition many tow graders,
tractor', and power grader wer pressed into
the service of clearing light r falls.

A CONTINUOUS PER~'ORMANCE

Equipment was not allowed to stop, opera
tion being continuous in places for as much
liS 175 hours, with only time out for servicing,
A vital help du['ing the emergency was the
equipment purchased last fall to replace obso
lete units. Broken equipmel1t was repaired
and put back into operation with the lea 't
possible delay', repairs at times being made
at night in a now bank with only the aid
of It fia hlight.

.A. usual, the greatest trouble was expe
rienced at points unprotected by forest or
snow fence. Howling winds l'e-formen drifts
on roads almost as rapidly as they were
cleared. 'l'lle value of the drift fence already
installed was very evident and demonstrated
the neces ity of additional inst.allations.

In District I, where ordinarily snow removal
is a minor problem, the snowfall reached a
maximum of 104 inche on Oregon Mountain,
a record fall for that location. In the heavy
timbered areas, the weight of snow brought
down many large tr·ees which further impeded
snow removal operations. Along Willow
Creek, 62 trees fell across a two-mile section
of highway, Some of these trees were of such
size as to necessitate the nse of powder in their
removal,

SNOWED 1. SEVENTEEN DAYS

Except for a small area in Tehama County,
snow removal was necessary on all highways
in District II. While the snowfall did not
in any place reach "Porord depths, the storm
was unusual in that SIlOW feU -eVCL'y day frum
January 3 to January 20, The greatest
trouble was experienced in the high-plateau
sections east or the mountains, where high
winds and resulti g drifts were responsible
for the blockin~ f everal roaus for short
periods.

(Continued On page 28)



SNOW-FIGHTING CREWS AND EQUIPMENT did valorous work in keeping the highways open
during the 20.day January storm that attained blizzard proportions in the mountain areas. Nos. 1 and
2-big rotary plow working on State Route 38 near Homewood, Placer County. No.3-Clearing the
Tal1oe·Ukiah la~eral between Nevada City and Bear Valley. No. 4--Disposing of a 6-foot fall between
Dunsmuir and Mt. Shasta City. .
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Building a Highway Over Santa Ynez
Range Via Historic San Marcos Pass

By H. L. COOPER, Acting District Office Engineer

KONG the rugged, steep slopes of the
Santa Ynez mountain range immedi
ately north of the city of Santa

Barbara, the historic old San Marcos Pass
Road is being reconstructed largely on new
alignment. One of the most scenic and
interesting secondary l'oute;; along the coast
the very steep grades and nUllY Hharp turns
have long <lu;couraged its use as an alternate
mountain route to the Coast Highway
through the city.

When the improvement now under way
is completed, together with the proposed
work in tLle vicinity of Los Olivos and the
little mission town of Santa Ynez, the motor-

the top of the range through San Marcos
Pass, the road thence follows down the Santa
Ynez River Valley and through the small
communities of Santa Ynez and Los Olivos,
rejoining the Coast Highway at Zaca, about
:fifty miles north of Santa Barbara.

Accorcling to our early California bistorj,
it was through this San Marcos Pass and
down the southern slope of the mountains
that, on Christmas Day, 1846, General Fre
mont led his small band of soldiers through
rain and mud to the capture of Santa Bar
bara, while the Spanish defenders lay in
ambush for him farther w'estward at Gaviota
Pass.

ist will have available an altenate route of
easy grad.es and curves, some ten miles
shorter than the Coast Highway and replete
with beautiful panoramas of mountain and
coast scenery.

CROSSES MOUNTAIN lUNGE "

Known as State Route No. 80, the San
Marcos Pass Road was taken into the State
system in 1931. It extends northerly from
the Coast Highway at a point about two and
one-half miles west of Santa Barbara City
and follows up a steep ridge on the southern
slope of the Santa Ynez Range. Crossing

P NORAMA OF SEA AND CITIES

In addition to affording a mountain short
cut route, this road serves a large and popu
lar vacation and recreational aI'ea for the
residents of. Santa Barbara and vicinity as
the near-by canyons contain J;lUnt.erous sum
mer homes ano cottages. From po:irJ.ts high
up on the mountain range, the motorist is
aftordecl delightful v' ews of Santa Barbara
and neighboring communities and looking
westward, across the ocean, he may behold
the distant Santa Barbara Islands.

(Continued on page 15)
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SAN MARCOS PASS CONSTRUCTION SCENES. At top a sc..apor i. wo..kinll On a preliminary
fill reading to two TOO-foot cuh nen in background. Cent.r pictu..e IhoWI .. 100,000 cubIc ya..d fill n~a"·

inll completion. The bottom viow .ho·..... th.....c ...p.... and a 75 ho .....power bulldozer in operation
(In on.. of the 1OO-foot cut., IIlu.lratinll the h.avy Ilradinll work required On many po .. tion. of thi•
..ugll.d mountain t .....ai .. whero .. re.lignment of the e"ilting etoep and tOrtuoul highway I. now in
" ..ogrell.
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Ramona Boulevard a 6-Mile "Airline"
Urban Route Without Grade Crossings

By R. C. MYERS, Assistant Eugillet:r. District VII

W ITHIN the next few weeks the new
Ramona Boulevard highway entering
Los Angeles from the east will be com

pleted, thus providing traffic with an "air
line" entrance from Monterey Park and
points east into the Civi(\ Cente,- of Los
Angeles.

This project is the final connecting link of
the Los Ang'eles-Pomona route on which con
stru ti.on was begun in 1932 and by which
traffie from San Bernardino, Redlands, River
side and the Imperial Valley agg-regatillg
more than 20,000 carS per day, according to

ways and direct connections with only a few
relatively unimportant streets. It will be
the first highway permitting such an unin·
terrupted flow of traffic so near the business
center of Los Angeles.

All previously existing routes from Los
Angeles to Monterey Park were through a
maze of heavily traveled intersecting streets
and railroad crossings in the industrial dis
trict, with the consequent hazard and delay
to traffic. .

'I'he new route follows along the souther-ly
side of the Pacific Electric Railway Covina

[

ROUTE of new Ramona Boulevard through Los Angeles area.

traffic studies, will be saved $876,000 annually
in operating costs-an amount sufficient to
pay the const.ruction cost of the entire route
in less than two and a half years.

The Ramona Boulevard link of State high
way route 26, as this route is officially known,
starts at the intersection of Aliso Street and
Mission Road, about three-fourths of a mile
east of the Civic Center of Los Angeles, from
which intersection connection is made to the
Oivic Center 011 Aliso Street.

FREE OF GRADE CROSSINGS

This new boulevard will extend for nearly
six m;les to Monterey Park having no grade
crossings with either railroads or main high-

line to a point outside the city limitR of Los
Angeles. From tIlls point it cuts aerosOl the
M:idwick Country Club grounds to connect
with the westerlJ' end of Garvey Avenue near
its intersection with A.tlantic Bouleyard.

j<'IVE EXISTING BRIDGES

The advllutage of locating the new highway
alon~ the Pacific Electric Railway tl'acks is
twofold. In the first place this is by far the
best and most direct alignment which can be
secured through this section of LOR Angeles
and in the second place it follows a low can
yon where all important cross streets now
have bridges over the railroad tracks and
yards and ew structures can be built to carry

(Continued on page 20)
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J

ALONG THE RAMONA "AIRLINE" HIGHWAY between Monterey Park and Los Angeles. The
top view shows II section of the roadway on the grade separation where the new highway crosses
Coyote Pass road near Monterey Park. Traffic going southwesterly into Coyote Pass is diverted and
passed under the new highway by the road at the left of the picture and thus avoids a right hand
turn. The center picture is a view of the long, wide straightaway approaching the concrete bridge that
C3rries Eastern Avenue over the new nighway and the Pacific Electric tracks. At bottom is a typical
section paralleling the railroad showing the 40-foot p3vement, wide oiled shoulders and curbing
of this 6· mile stretch of high stand3rd arterial without a grade crossing over which more than 20,000
cars will enter the Los Angeles Civic Center area.
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Julien D. Roussel Takes Office as
Secretary of Highway Commission

I

:>-:}, ULIEN D. ROUSSEL, the newly ap
. ' '.: pointed Secretary 0 f the California

", I~ Highway Commission was born in New
York City, descending from a distinguished
HUKuenot family on his father's side and from
earry Dutch settlers (the Van Del' Veer
family) on his mother's side.

His education was secured in the public
schools of ew York City. He entered the
business world early in life, spending his
early business years in his home city as secre
tary to the late James B. Regan, owner of
the famous Hotel Knickerbocker, and later
with other prominent hotels, including the
famous Rector's.

He was active for years in Republican
circles in his home State being closely identi
fied with the late George W. Perkins and
Col. George" Harvey in the celebrated 1916
presidential campaign, during which be wa
secretary to the candidate, Charles Evans
Hughes. Follow i n g the campaign, Mr.
Rouss~ assisted in raising the $5,000,000
endowment fund for the Lincoln Memorial
University, for mountain whites, located at
Cumberland Gap, Virginia.

DECORATED IN 'V'AR SERVICE

At the outbreak of the war, Mr. Roussel
joined the colors and served with distinction
in France as a corporal in Company "A,"
304th Machine Gun Battalion. For gallantry
in action at St. Pierremont, Franc!'>, he was
cited twice in General Orders of his Division
and was awarded the Order-of the Silver Star,
with palm. He also Was awarded the Verdun·
Medal by the French Government, and holds
the New York State Honor Medal, together
with Victory Medal with three bars.

A.fter his honorable discharge from the
Army, he came west to Long B.each, Califor
uia, which has since been his home and where
he has taken a leading part in all civic mat
ters.

After a few years service with the Los
Angeles TIMES, he was appointed by the
Secretary of State Charles Evans Hughes, to
the United States Foreign Serv;ice and
assigned to the American Consulate at
Smyrna, Turkey, where he sPo.rved for several

JULIEN D. ROUSSEL

years, being transferred later to the consulate
at Prague, Czeehoslovalria.

ACTIVE IN CIVIO AFFAIRS

Returning to Long Beach, California, .in
1928, Roussel entered the employ of the Union
Pacific System and remained there as director
of the Travel Bureau until 1932.

Since then he has been active in Republican
circles in southern California and is well
known to most of the prominent leaders in
the State.

He is keenly interested in the development
of California's highway system and believes
that such development can be furthered by
the success of Governor Merriam's highway
program.

Mr. Roussel is single and resides at the
Sutter Club, Sacramento.

A teacher tells of an excuse which the mother of
one of her pupils sent in the other day. The exeuse
read: "Please excuse Charles. He got wet iu the a.m.
nnd was took sick in the p.m."
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Supreme Court Decision Greatly
Aids Central Valley Water Project

T lIE State Supreme Coort, on January
31st, rendered unanimously an opinion
of transcendent importane," in the con

sen-stion of the wste~ of the Stale.
The decision is most timely in clarifying

the ,'Vster law of the State in advanee of the
commencement of actual work on the great
Central Valley water '{>roject.

By this opinion, wrlttell by Justice Shenk
in the cnse of Peahody et al. vs, Vallejo, the
Supreme Court oeeillred it to be the policy
of this State to conserve its life-giving waters
and to put. them to beneficial uses.

The court. has repudiated the doctrine
formerly prevailing and established for over
fifty ye&l"B, which permitted the riparian
owner to imist, even though he could not
beneflcially use the water, that the same
must flow past his l!Uld, uDused and wasted,
into the sea_

CON"STJ1'HTIO,,"A.L A!,IE$DME~T \JPHCLO

The dccision embod:ring the Dew doctrine
was made posgjblc by an amendment to the
State Constitution passed in 1928, declaring
it to be the policy of this State "that the
water resources of thc State be put to bene
ficial use to the fullest extent of which they
are capable."

Iu thc P~abody CILlle, certain riparian
owners along Suisun Cr£!ek, in SolAno County.
sought to enjoin the city of Vallejo from
impounding the waters of Darden Valley
Crook, a tributary of Suisull Creek. The cit.y
desirt':r1 to impound the wateM! t.o create a
municipal water supply and claimed it could
impound such waten without materially
injuring the riparian ownl'NI.

The ripllrian owners elllilUt:d the right to
the full flow or the stream, e,'c.n while con
ceding that the larger ponion of the watel1l
flowed ultimately into San Francisco Bay,
The)' sought to show that the weight or the
full flow of the stream pressed mnall quanti
tiel'l or water into the str8ta underlying their
lands,

WASTEPt."L USE BANNED

Some of the riparian owners claimed the
right to the full flow of the stream for the

purpose of flooding their lands o.nd depositing
silt thereon. Others desired to use the full
flow of the stream to flood their lands to
wash out the salt content in the Boil. In no
uncertain language the court held that such
a wMte[1l1 U're of the wnter eonld no longer
be eouutellaneed.

The court recognized t.hat thc riparian
ownol' is entiUed to full protection of hi"
right to use the ,vater for any reusollltble
bent;!ftcitll purpose and for any future bene
ficial usc, but. unequivocally held that beyond
that the right of the riparian to prevent any
oue else trom using the wal.er 110 longer
existed in this State.

Tho decision culminates the struggle that
thMe who have rlesired to conserve the
waters of' the State have waged Cor many
:,,-ears, but we.re pr<!\-cntcd by legnl limita·
tions, which, under the old law, pre\'ented
the impairment of tbe riparian right. In
]926, in aceordance with the then mting
law, the Supreme Court decision in the Her
"';1IgMltl C8.'Ie, virtually gave to the riparian
owners complete l..'Ontrol oC tbe waters in the
IIlreams of this Statc.

Largely as II result or that decision the
ConsUtntion was amended in 1928 as above
indicated. The Supreme Court promptly acted
under this uew constitutional authority and,
in the case of Gin CII010 vs. Santa Barbara,
rendeled se,'eral years ago, gnve the first
indicat.ion tlun the constitutional amendment
eQuId be interpreted so as to preserve to
ever;r water user every legitimate right, but
ao 8S to prevent any owner [rom insisting
on the wlIste of huge quantitic8 of water
yearly.

'The dee-iRion points the W8)' to the manner
in which the waters of this State, partieular!)
in the semi-arid rilgions.. may be conserved,
smd eliminate.'l many of thp legal difficl11ties
which would ott~rwise have &risen in such
projeclll IlS the Central VaHcy water project,

In behalf of the State, briefS were filed
by Messrs. Spencer BurtOuqh3 and Hem')'
Holsinger, attorneys for the Division or
Water I"..esonrce&, as If friends or the eourt"
on bfo.hlllf nf thl! dh-ision, and C. C, Carleton,
ehiet atturney, Department or Public Works.
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Biennium Records Outstanding Work
(Continued from pal''' 1)

Subtotal {Leplelative budllet) $34,35?.438
H,yden·C,rtwr;lIht Act apportionment 7.932,206

Tctal construction budlleL $42.284,644

Maintenance and beUerment_
(Lelli,lalive budlletl 17,722,000

TOTAL •.._•• _. ~ $6D,006,644

CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
TO FEBRUARY 1, 193!1

Co"ltruction put under way_$32,.59<l,400
Projech adYarti,ed for bids 283,400

The value of pel'lIlalleut impruvement to
the State highway system Il.ccomplished by
the $R2,R73,800 ll.J1ottcd for construction may
best be judged from the folJowing summary
of work put under Wit)" and advertised since
July 1, ]933:

•

Amount
$12,.390,400

4,523,500

09',400
5,100,100
1,394,BOO
4,847,700

600,700
671,800

1,348,400

Type of Improvement Mil..
Permanent type pavemenL__ ._. 21W1.3
Bituminous treated crulhed rock

IUI'fiIeinll __ + ••__ 239.8

Untruted cr"lhed rock lurfac·
inll ~ __ ~. 56.6

Gradad roadbed •• _ 225.8
Oiled roadbed and Ihoulderl 2,141.4
Bridgel and grade loparationl (113)
Mlleellaneo"l contrach •• (1,495.3)
Minor ;mprovemanll ••• _
Mileell,neoul day llbor _

To R.dvntlce tillS great program has required
the persi~tent and unified effort of the entire
State highway organization. Early in the
biennium an intensive eonstruction program
was put under way with the call for bidll on
August 25, 1933, fot" !Hty State hil-:"hway COli'
tracts aggregating more than $'1,000,000.

THOUSA.~"DS PUT TO WORK

While the work during the cn5ning months
did not entail the high pl'essure which
attended the months of August and Septem
ber, 1933, nevertheless a large number of con
tracts have been prepared, advertised, and
awarded since that time wit.h the l'r.8nlt t.hat
the great amount or work Ii::lted above has
been accomplished U1l(I tlle desired result of
putting thousands of CIl.Lifornians to work
has been attained.

'ro those outside an organization such as
the Division of Righwa)"s, it is difficult to
realize the vast amount of work necessary to
put undel' way II construction program or
the magnitude or the one now nearing com·
pletion. "Each projeet, large or small, reo
qlLil'es careful planning, ('onsisting of com
prehensive surveys in the field; expert design
of the proposed work; accurate computation
of quantities of materials sod work involved;
preparation of drawings and plans; writinR
and assembling of specifications; tests of pro
IJoscd materials amI tIle settlement of negQtia
tions for the required l'ight of wily.

COORDINATED EFf'OR'1' REQVInEI>

.Bach of these portiolls oC the work l'Cl.juires
time and the labor of men with technical
training lllld experience. The executive stalls
ill lhe llighway districts IImi eentral office
organization of the division must schedule

Tobll • .~ 2,949.9 $32,873,800

• Traffic ,tripe (1'01 includ,d in milealla total).

$17.722,000

$42,284,600

$60,006,600TOTAL ••• _

of the biennium, 78 per cent of the prG
grammed construction has been completed or
set in motion.

It is anticipated that with the pre...«eot speed
of t.he division in IIdvancing projects to bids,
the remaining 22 per cent of construction
projects will be under way before July 1st.

)lAl~'TENANCI: KEEPs PACE

Progress during the biennium on mainte
nallce work has pal'811eled tiLat or construc
tion. and by February 1. 1935. work m'ders
amoulltins:r 10 Ilpproximatel:r $13.942.700 ImJ
been writtel1. leaving' only some $3.779,300 of
the $i17.72::l,OOO originally bud,llcted for ffill.in
te'Hlllee RlId betterments during the bien
nillm.

'['he followirlll summations set forth in tab
ulAr form the fig'ures given ahnvp,:

CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE BUDGET
P;tate fu nd, •• _.~••• $18.745,084
NIRA apportionmenL ._. ¥ __ 15.607,354

$32,873,800
Projach to be advertised

before July L • 9,410,800

TOTAL CONSTRUCTION
Maint,nance and betterme"t

allotmenta .__ . ._$13,1142,700
Ramalnlng for maintenance.. 3,179,300

Total mal"tenance and bal-
hrmentl •
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Large Construction
Projects Under Way
in Southern California

(Continued from preceding page)

and dovetail the work 0 that the many phases
may be consummated in proper order an the
preparation of the projects for contl'act ac
c mpli.hp,d with a minimum of delay.

That the Division of Highways has put
under way so great a volume of work and is
advancing down the last few mont.hs of the
biennial period, assured of accomplishing its
task, in itself, speaks for the loyal support
and cooperatio of the individual members
of the org'anization. The funds supplied by
the State and Federal governments for high
way construction a a means of relieving unem
ployment and the efforts extended by the
division have made these funds available to
the many thousand alifornians who have
been employed on construction throughout the
entil'e State.

U. S. BUREAU VALUABLE AID

In the administration of the National
Industrial Recovery Act and the Hayden
Cartwright bill, the Secretary of Agriculture
through the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads
wa' a signed the ta"k of appruval of various
States' programs, plans and spccifications for
individual projects, checking of progress esti
mate~ payable to contractors and other func
tions. This Federal agency, through its many
years of expel'ience in hiO'hway construction,
its efficient and well-manned organization
rendered valuable a i tance and the closest
cooperation to the State in placing the pro
gram under way and following the multitude
of contracts through to completion.

SOME OUTSTANDING PROJECTS

Some of the larger and more important
constrl1etion projects which tlle activity of
the division has accomplished for the citizens
of California during the biennium may well
be listed here.

The Ridge Route alternate, which elimi
nated the notorious and crooked Ridge Route
from the Los Angeles-Sacramento arterial,
was completed, as was the construction of the
new section of the famous Redwood Highway
between Cloverdale and Hopland in Sonoma
and fendoeino counties, and an important
part of the Redding-Alturas lateral in Lassen
and Modoc counties.

Tn the San Francisco Bay area, con ·truc-

TRUCKMEN JAILED FOR
USING HIGHWAY POSTS

TO MAKE A CAMP FIRE
Maintenance Superintendent Glenn H.

Cheeseman of Saugus reports that as he
was proceeding up the Ridge Routo Alter
nate on the morning of November 26, he
found that three 8" x 8" x 51 4" highway sight
posts had been slashed in two for firewood,
just as a tree would be cut down for such
a purpose. Looking across the road he
discovered a truck with two men sleeping
around the remains of a fire. He awakened
them and told them they were under arrest
and that they would have to go to Newhall
with him. He permitted one of the men
to stay temporarily to guard the loaded
truok but took the other in before Justice
of tl,e Peace Kennedy, who listened to the
story and assessed a fine of $25 and 12:1 days
in jail. The justice sent one of his officers
out and brought in the other- man who was
similarly fined and imprisoned.

The truck driver 'phoned for bail money
and was released. The owners of the truck
were billed for the damage.

tion of the approaches to the mammoth Bay
Bridge was begun; nvc miles of San Pablo
Avenue in Oakland, Emeryville, Berkeley,
Albany and El Cerrito were widened and
paved; construction on the Bay Shore High
way was extended sOlltherly and a portion
of the crookecl route through the Santa Cruz
mountain between Los Gatos and Santa Cruz
eliminated by the completion of the new road
between Inspiration Point and Scott Valley.

MAJOR COA T IMPROVEME 1'8

Along the coast, the Redwood Highway is
being improved bj7 drastic realignment in
volving heavy grading in Del orte and
Humboldt counties, construction on the Car
mel-San 'imeon Highway in Monterey
County ha. been materially auvallceu by
both road and bridge contracts, reconstruc
tion of the Coast Route has also been started
on the realignment of the notorious ojoqui
Grade in Santa Barbara County and on the
section in Ventura County between the Ven
tura River and tlle Santa Barbara County
line.

In Southern Oalifornia work on State
Route 60, loeally known as the Roosevelt
Highway has beell, and still i , in progress
on many ections, including Santa Moni6a,
Torrance to Long Beach and along State
Street in Long Beach. The construction of
the Firestone Boulevard (Manchester Avenue
route between Los Angeles and naheim) is
nearing completion; and improvement of t e

(Continued On page 14)
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Aerial Wheels Shuttling Across Bay
Will Spin Cables For Big Bridge

.•.~

WITHL a mouth a wire rope will be
drawll across a mile of water between
Srm .Francisco and the concrete center

anchorage of the San Francisco-Dalciand Bay
Bridge midway to Yerba Buena Island. This
wire rope will be raised to the tops of Towers
W-2 and '\V-3, and will be the first support
of the flrst of the two catwaUrs to be built over
the bridge tower tops preparatory to spinning
the cables of the first of the twin suspension
bridges between San Francisco and Yerba
Buena Island.

State Director of Public Works Earl Lee
Kelly, and perhaps Governor Frank F. Mer
l'iam chairman of the Ca]jfol'nia '1'011 Bridge
Authority, will be with Chief Engineer C. H.
Purcell to witness the stretching of the first
connection between these two towers of the
San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.

This wire rope will be drawn across by a
reel barge of the Columbia Steel Company,
laid in the water, and then elevated to its
place by means of derricks on the tops of the
towers.

FOR TEMPORARY CATWALKS

A mesh of steel will be laid between foal'
such cables which, with hand rails, will consti
tute the temporary catwalk upon which State
engineers, inspector;;, and workmen will string
the 17,464 parallel steel wires which comprise
one of the two cables which will eventually
support the double-deck San Francisco-Oak
land Bay Bridge over the West Bay crossing.

After the construction of this catwalk an
endless cable will be erected with two 5-foot
diameter spinning wheels attachec1 to it. At
t.hi time the contractors will move 16-ton
spools of cable, each holding sixty miles of
wire, to the Rincon Hill anchorage, San Fran
cisco, and the concrete center anchorage in the
midwest bay.

These spinning . heels will be s11llttled
swiftly (perhaps 600 feet per minute) across
the mile course between Rincon Hill and
the center anchorage, over the tops of the
towers in the same sweeping curves and
deflections that will characterize the final
cable.

The amount of the deflection, or curve, in
the wires thus stnmg by the shuttling wheels

will be determined by a guide wire et in place·
aud measurcd carefully. This guide wire will
be drawn many feet higher in the ags than
the final cable. This is done so that the·
weight of the cable will cause it to sag into·
accurate position.

Calculations made in advance by Chief
Engweer Purcell's staff foretell the amount
of increase in the sag of the completed cable
over the first few wires. Accordingly Chief
Engineer Purcell expects to be able to spin
these wires so that the weight of tbe final keg
sized cable of 17,461 wires will bear it down
to the exact height required.

The increased sag of the completed cable
will be brought about by the elasticity of
the steel Viire cable and the bending of the
towers, which were built sufficiently out of
perpendicular so that this added weight will
correct the towers' unloaded positions.

WORKED OUT IN ADVANCE

The elasticity of steel, which stretches with
less damage to it~ body than rubber if kept
within the limits of its tensile strength,' is
carefully calculated and accounted for in all
these operations. Nothing, Chief Engineer
Purcell point out, is left to be worked out on
the job, everything being worked out on the
blue prints in advance.

And this, the West's first view of major
suspension bridge building, will take place
during the year 1935 in the West Bay.

In the meantime during this year, the East
Bay crossing will be practically completed
save for a gap of 576 feet in the center of the
l400-foot cantilever span over the navigable
portion of the East Bay waters, just east of
Yerba BUGna Island.

Fourteen deck-truss spans have already
been completed in the East Bay crossing, and
the year 1935 will see the five through-truss
GOO-foot spans erected, together with the four
Ycrba Buena Island deck-truss spans ano the
anchor and cantilever arms of the 1100-foot
cantilever-in fact, all of the East Bay cross
ing save the suspended portion in the middle
of the cantilever span.

Through Yerba Buena Island a horseshoe
'haped bore will ha qe been complet.erl early

(Continued on pa!'re 21)
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"STEPPING STONES~ for the World'. 1I ...."tut bridge. In th. for"ground .... aNn th. pi... founda
tions for the En' Bay ero••ing .><tending to Verb" BlIena I.land with" view of " traveling derrick
e.acting the tast of the 288 foot Ipan, of the Oakland Shore luper.true!",.e. Erection of .pRn YB.1 on
Verba Buena I.rand i. in progr,.. and beyond th" i.land i...on Ih. entire Weal eay Croning, with
Tower W-S under conatruction and the city of San Francisco in the background.
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3,000 Given Part-time Relief Work
(CVr.lInue4 (rom ~e 11)

CALIFOnNIA STANDS )'!FTn

The cost to the Ca.lifornia motorist was
only $5.04 per motor vehicle for license
fees and $17.98 per motor vehicle for ga.so
line tax. In this regard our State is out
standing, ranking forty.slxth in the low
ness of fees and forty-firs~ in low average
cost for gas tax. The averago motor vehicle
lee for the country was $12.70 and the aver_
age coat per motor vehicle for gasoline ta.x
was $21.80.

The following tabulation shows CaliCor
nia's rllnk in regard to road mileage:

system presented the maintcllluu'C depart
ment. with tbe problem of orgHoiZl:ttion read
justment, which has been ably met with a
spreading of territory under the jurisdiction
of fl1Iperintf!ncJents, and a minimum outlay
for additional equipment.

llaintenauce crcws were augmented by part
time emplo,}'tt'lf:llt providing relief on the basis
of a fprty hour week, working alternate weeks.

Funds provided for UliI purpose by the
California Highway Commialion have been
so judiciously expended for employment on
part-time crews Lhat a.pproximately 80 centa
of every dollar spent on the much needed
upkeep of State roads performed. by these
part-time crews baa been paid out in wages
to the men. Approximately 3000 men have
been kept at work hal! time for about fifteen
of the nineteen mon\hs which have passed
lince the beginning of the biennium.

With this brief pHnorllmll. of the lletiviti~

alld accomplishments or the Division of
Highways ill mind. a glance ut the position
which California balds ill respect to the other
Statell. of the Union, us shown from statistics
eOlnlJiled ill ]93-1 by the American .A.815ocia
lion of Sttl.tc rli~iJwa:r Officials, may be of
interest.

Ramona Boule\'Ard seetion (}f the Los Ange_
les-Pomona lateral, with il.<l numerous high
way grade separatiom, has bt:en 8. feature of
the biennium.

ReeonBtrnc.tion of the Santa Ana Vanyon
Road in Orange County, the Jackrabbit Trail
in Rinrside County and the MlV viaduct
across the )'ards of a railroad at the entrance
of the Foothill Bonll'''"rd into San Bernar
dino are all ilnl)()rtal1l improvenlenti;.

1I';"y\, (lBADD'(l OOSTRACTS

Heavy grading ha~ he4>n undertaken on the
Tehachapi lateral in Kern C<Junty between
Bakersfield and Mojave and on the Presno
Yosemite route in Jladera CounQ'.

Two ot the m06t imporhmt projects befrun
durin~ the hiennium were the conlllruction
of the American Canyon ronte betwe....n the
('lIrfltUnez Bridge and Corde.lia and the mas
l;ive Illcel bridtze acrOfl8 the Saeramento River
at. the westerly entrance of tile Capitol City.
Roth of Ihese improvpm~nts are on the San
Franc.il'tCO-SHcramentu II.rlcrial.

Other large prvjccis of thc biennium in
elnde tho construction of II bridge across the
SllCrflnlento River at Redding on the new
1Ilil,1'I\mcnt ot th~ Pucilic Highway through
that city; tJle beginning of worl( 011 the Susan
,'ilJe-Rello road at lhe ~l"te line, and the com
pletion ot the easterly connection of the
Ukiah-'l'ahoe lalerul with the Sacramento
Truckee rOlld near Emigrallt Gap in Nevl:tdll.
County.

lI11L.:AOK ADDEI) 'ro 1$\'/:i'l'EM

Tile cnrrent biennium has seen many
ehHllgr.il which have been of vital import to
tile pt.mple oC tile State in rcllition to their
Stille highway ",vstem. Luwg enucted by the
l!Jaa Legislature afTpcl,(l(l I he r.XWllt of the
highway Ii.rstem, the u:>c of fuud." and con
struction and mllinteoance pl"Oeedure.

Thc If,ddition of approximately 6700 mile'i
of county roods to the State hlgh.way fJ)'''tcm
on August 22, 1933, nearl)' doubled :ts extent,
raising tho mi1cab"e from 7300 to more than
]4,000 milell.

Tile allocation of Olle-fourth cellt of the
Stale's 2-cent share of the 3-eent glt9Olioe
tax to incorporated cities altcred the finan
cial set-uJ.! of the division.

The srreaUy inereased mileage of the State

Califo~..;.
Mil..

All .....dl (outlid, cit;..) n,085
Stele highway aystl"' 14,Olll
Mil...... Stat.. ,yll, ... I",·

proved 13,!l61

Ma.. pav,,,,,nt ..n Stat..,n,,,, . 6,665

Tot.l
",a••

in United
RanI( Stat..

18 '........5 ".....
4 aM,l08

4 1130,564
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"HAIRPIN" CURVES ON SAN MARCOS PASS road soon to be abolished by realignment. A beauti
ful ocean panorama is afforded at this point embracing the Santa Barbara Channel Islands shown by
dark line at top of picture.

BUILDING A HIGHWAY OVER
S TA Y EZ Rk GE

(Contltnued from page 4)

With the exception of the lower one and
one-half miles, the old road is very crooked
with several hairpin turns on grades over
20 per cent and requires second gear travel
over certain sections.

The new road now under construction for
a length of 5.8 miles is a compl te realign
ment and in general lies about one mile
ea..,tel"ly from the old road. The junction
with the Coast Highway (lloilister Avenue)
is about one and one half miles closer to
Santa Barbara than the old intersection, and
lies only 1100 feet west uf the intersection
of the recently completed Santa Barbara
throug·h traffic boulf'vard.

Maximum ~rade is 6.6 per cent with a gen
eral ruling gradc in the mountainous stretch
of ahont 5 per cent. '1'he l·oad is of standard
24-foot width with an added two fept each
side on fills to accommodate a IJrotective dike

and st.ill a.fford an effective 24-foot roadbed
width.

Wherever praetical, da:ylighting of cuts has
been resorted to in order to give greater
sight distance and for scel..tic purposp.<;. •'ur
facing at tile present time will cOllsist of oil
mixing the local ma.terial and seal coating
the stU'face.

In addition to the heavy grading on the
project, 894,000 cubie yards in 5.8 miles,
several large drainage structures are being
built. Across San Antonio Creek a combi
nation timber and conerete bridge 192 feet
long with a 24-foot dear roadway, eonsisting>
of eight standard 19-foot timber spans and
one 40-foot concrete and steel girder span is
being constructed. Also three large rein
forced concrete arch culverts under heavy
fills are included in the contract, the largest
of these giving 102 square feet of opening, is
at Maria Ygnacio Cr~ek.

The project is being financed entirely fl'om
State funds at a cost of about $420,000.00 and
is schedulpd for completion in October, 1935.
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International Pacific Highway Means
Great Trade Channel For California

By JUSTUS F. CRAEMER, Asalstll.nt Dlr~tor or Public 'Vork8

T HE Internatioual Pacific lIighway,
which President Roosevelt has stressed
88 a most important project, extends

from Fairbanks, Alaska, along the PMi6c
slope to Santiago, Chile, and thence across the
Andes to Buenos Aires. It ,vill have 8 length
ot more than 13,000 miles aod will be the
longest, continuous motor road in the world.

It is in large part in existence today for of
its total length 2300 miles are paved, 879
miles surfaced with lower type material and
2032 miles graded. In addition to tbe above,
there are 5780 miles of trails over which
automobiles may be driven in dry weather.

The highway as DOW completed or projected
traverses twelve republics of Latin A menl!a,
four States of tIle United States of America,
British Columbia and the territories of Yukon
and AlliSka. The combined area of these
political subdivisions served by this higbway
is 5,107,725 square miles and the population
is in excess of 63,000,000.

EXTRE::l.[£S OF E:LEVJ..TION

The highway will rcacl1 a minimum eleva
tion of 52 feet below 8efllevcl in the Imperial
Valley of California and a maximum eleva
tion of more than ]4,000 feet in the Andes.
More than 50 per cent of the total length will
lie at an elevation of over 5000 feet above
sea level, yet the climate of the entire region
trawlI'SCd, if the extreme northerly end is
excepted, is mild or semitropical and con
dncive to all year round travel.

The Panama Oanal will be crossed on
modern power-driven ferries now installed
and in operation. Loading a.nd unloading
ramps are provided on ea.ch side of the
cMa.l which rise and fall with the tide.

The writer, less than a year ago, in an
interview with the then President of the
Republic of Mexico, General Rodriguez,
learned tbat the highway program of tbe
sister repnblil! to our south, provides for the
completion of its first international route to
the boundnrics of the United States this
Spring. 'niB all hard rnrfane route will lead
from Laredo, Texas, directly to Mexico City,
where It join'!l the West Coast branch of the

JUSTUS F. CRAEMER

International Pacific HiKhway scouled by Ole
Automobile Club of Southern California sev
eral rears ago.

The other major highway project of Mex
ico is tbat of the West Coast route from
Nogales, Ariz., to Mexico City. 'file improve
ment of thi" highway with modern !lard
surface for its entire length is in process and
will require several :rears more for final com
pletion beeause of the heavy grade work
through the bnrnnen area between Tepic and
Guadalajara.

OPENS NEW FRONTIERS

The international Pacific Highway will
open up a ncw frontier for tourist travel and
will make accessible by automobile a vast
wonderltl.wl of historic and sceuie attraction.
As the motorist proceeds southerly from the
Unit~d States, he will meet a new and bOB
pitable people. Native costumes and prim
itive life will add oolor to the ever-changing
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II
Latin America Seeking Tourist Travel

(Continued from preceding page)

HALL OF THE MONOL.ITHS, ruins of Mitla on Route
of the International Pacific Highway.

THE INTERNATIONAL PACIFIC HIGHWAY crosses the
"Rim of the Valley cif Mexico at an elevation of more than
10,483 feet.

road will be improved over a period: of years
and it is expected that the greater part, if
not all, will be passable for automobiles
within the next five or six years. The cost
of the international Pacific Highway will be
paid out of tourist revenue.

It is estimated that tourists from the United
States spend from $600,000,000 to $800,000,

000 annually in European travel.
Within the past few years, an ap
preciable part of this annual tour
ist expenditure has been diverted
to Mexico and other Latin Ameri
can countl'ies. These nations, quick
to rea.lize the value of this new
.ouree of wealth, are today actively
and aggressively reaching out for
more and more of this class of
travel.

They recognize the necessity for
encouraging thi class of business
by the usual advertising methods
and are doing so in a very practi
cal way.

Tourist bureaus have been and
are being established in the prin
cipal centers of the United States
w her e information conceming

COMPLETE IN SIX YEARS

It is impossible to estimate the ultimate
cost of the international Pacific Highway
although the initial cost to open up the
remaining gaps will be suprisingly low. The

panorama which unfolds before
him.

He will find a land of amazing
~oIltrasts, Chl'istia.n temples built
upon the ruins of pagan shrines,
modern cities built arou d and
upon the ruins of ancient civiliza
tions, a.ctive volcanos and Uloun
tain peaks reaching elevations of
almost 20 000 feet. He will see
beautiful lakes and cross many
broad and stately rivers. Per
force, his journey will be a leis
urely one, for he will be in the
land uf "mafiana."

How much will the inter
national Pacific llighway cost ~

WlJen will it be open to travel
and how will the 'Latin American
countries finance its development,
are questions that are asked on
every hand. The answers are so
fundamentally simple that they leave the
questions unanswered for the great majority
()f people.

I

(Continued on page 29)
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FRO I RUTS TO ROADS

Address communications to California HIghways and
Public Works. P. O. Box 1499, Sacramento, California..
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RAPID progl'e M :is being made by sign
posting crew of the Automobile Club
of outhem California on erection of

the new-type numbered route signs on main
State highways. Seven thoroughfares are
now being signed and two more will be posted
within the next few weeks.

Consisting of porcelain enamel facing on
1 -gauge steel, t e new shields have black
figures on a. white background. This practi
cal method of designating approximately 2000
miles of alifornia highways wit 1 some 6000
signs i modeled upon the United States' sy 
tern uf uumooring- National higllways. It wa
adopted by the State as a mean: of aiding
touring yi itor as well as 1'e ident mot(}ri~ts

and facilitatinO' traffic movement. particularly
in met,ropolitan arp,as.

At he present time the following routes are
being marked in Southern California:

Route 3-Junction of U. S. 101 at Serra Junction
of U. S. 101 at EI Rio, via Santa Monica.

Route 6--Santa Monica to junction of Route 39
near Fullerton.

Route lo--Junction of Route 3 south of Venice
to junction of U. S, 101 at Santa Ana, via Man·
chestor Avenue and Santa Ana Boulevard.

Route 14-Hermosa Beach to junction of Route
18 near Olive, via Artesia Avenue.

Route 15-Long Beach to junction of U. S. 99
near Monterey Park, via Atlantic Boulevard.

Ro~te 19--Junction of Route 3 near Long Beach
to junction of U. S. 66 near Lamanda Park.

Route 55-Junction of Route 3 at Newport Beach
to junction of Route 18 near Olive.

MORE RURAL ROADS NEEDED

By encouraging travel for business and pleasure,
and tbe ~hiI'mp.nt of goods by motor frl'ight ynll
increase the consumption of gasoline and oil, and you
simplify your distribution problems, as well as reduce
costs incident thereto. Hundreds of thousands of
rUl'al residents want automobiles and tmelts, but are
delaying tbe plircbase pending the construction of
all-wcather roads to servc their homes.-Public Work8
Magazine.

Southern counties will be posted b,1 the
Automobilo Club of Southem California, and
northern COUTI tie.' by the California State
Automobile ASl'lociatiou, uuder eu ting agree
ments which provide that the 'tate purchase
all mat rials at it own expense and the auto·
mobile clubs pay the costs of labur and trans
portation of signs and equipment.

Southland Routes
Being JVIarked With

New State Signs

No.2Ff<mRUAR.L,193!iVol. 13

Officw.l journal of the Division of H1ghwn.ys of the
Department of Public Works, State Of California;
published for the InfonnatJon of the members of the
department and the citizens of CallfornJa.

Editors of newspapers and otbers are privileged to
use matter contained herein. Cuts will be gladly loaned
upon request.

Good roads have become so much a part of
every day life that little thought of their con
tribution to our progress and daily comfort
:is given to them as we drive along over the
smooth stretches of gleaming white concrete,
or the equally smooth stretches of shiny
black asphalt. Only when the opportunity
to ride over less satisfactory highways comes
to us, is it impressed upon us what "good
roads" really mean.

Not long ago it was my privilege to visit
one of those sunny and verdant isles in the
Caribbean, among the charms of which even
moderately good roads are conspicuous by
their absence.

A drive out into the country proved to be
one of the most hair-raising experiences it
has been my questionable privilege to enjoy.
After bouncing and jouncing over ruts,
stones and bumps in a cloud of dust from
the unmaintained dirt road, we left what was
quaintly termed "the good road" and pro
ceeded through a series of mud holes, ruts
a foot or two deep, down steep embankments
and across streams 4 to 6 feet below the road
level, the crossing of which was made pos
sible only by the stamina of an American
made car and the efficiency of a native driver
whose wizardry at the wheel was close to a
miracle.

Between silent but agonized questionings
as to the possibility of getting through such
an experience alive, or at least intaot, my
thoughts could not help reverting to the
roads of the United States which heretofore
had been accepted as a matter of course
not as a cause for general thanksgiving.
-By O. E. Potter in Contr(icto'f'.~ a,nrl, Engi
neers Monthly.
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Dist. Engineer Gillis
Wins Palm for First

Road Program, Plans

T HE DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS pro
gram to speed the advertising of con
struction projects which are financed

from the 1935 Federal grant of the Hayden
Cartwright .Act has the entire State highway
organization keyed to a high pitch in order
that aU projects shall be lmder contract by
July 1st.

To R. M. Gillis, District Engineer of Dis
trict VI, with headquarters in Fresno, goes
the palm for being' the first district engineer
to have prepared ana. ubmitted to central
office complete preliminary reports and plans
for his pllrt. in this program which i one of
the primary factors in the relief of tmem
ployment in California today.

"It i<; the spidt of determined cooperation
which Mr. Gillis and his staff in District VI
have exhibited in rapidly advancing the pro
gram which justifies the confidence of the
Federal government in the sincere desil'e of
the people of California to do aU in their
power to relieve the unemployment situa
tion," S1l.y~ Assistant tate Highway Engi
neer G. T. McCoy.

"The Division of Highways takes plea Lll-e
in acknowledging Hie splendid ~£fort>J of Mr.
Gillis and the persollllel of District VI under
]118 direction, and in expressing to them the
appreciation of the State highway organiza
tion for this successful accomplisbmel t. "

FEDERAL BOARD RECOMMENDS
$117,531,000 MAPPING PROGRAM

In connection with the Federal cooperative topo
grnl>hic mal>piug l>rogrnDl of the State Division of
'Vuter Resources, a recent l"ept}rt. of t.he Ferl"ral Boarll
of Surveys and Maps to the Natiollal Resources Board
indicates that satisfactory maps are a\'nilnble for only
26 per cent of the !lrea of continental United St.ates;
that the available maps for an additional 24 per cent
are not sntil:;factory Or sufficjent and that 50 per cent
of the area of continental Uuited States is unmapped.

The Doam of Surveys and 1>:lal)S advised tbat "n
base map of the entire area of the United States is II
r alional need" >tnd reports that lifter un exhausti"",
investigation it finels mueb evidence that the actual
loss of money due to the lack of Iidequate m.aps is
gl"enter than the actua1 cost <>f completion of the
~laudard map of the United States. It L'ecommends
a ten ~'ear plan for the compIcHon of this work as a
Fede~al project at an estiJnuted cost of $117,:531,OOO.

First Burglar-I need glasses.
Second Ditto-What makes you think so?
First BUrglal'--Well, I was twirling the knobs 011 a

safe and It dance (,rchestrn began to play.

HIGHWAYS PAY LARGEST
DIVIDE S ON INVESTMENT

It has been definitely proven that a high·
way properly located and constructed accord·
ing to traffic needs, pays better dividends
than any other investment. It adds to the
wealth of the community.

Good roads have done more to aid living
conditions in the country than any other
agency. The highway is as essential to agri.
culture and merchants, who sell farming
products and supplies, as the railroad and
steamboat are to industry.

Facts show that the number of motor
vehicles increased 40 per cent in the past 5
years while the amount of road building
increased only 13 per oent.

Seventy· five to ninety per cent of the
-highway dollar finds its way into wages.
This percentage is not greatly ohanged by
the turn of the cycle from prosperity to
depression and back again,

, - Wllominu Higlllloays.

TOURIST CROP SHOWS BIG
INCREASE OVER 1933 VISITORS

California's tonrist crop for 1934. as repre
sented by the permits is 'ued for non-resident
llutomobiles, showed a gain of 19,138 over
1933. A total of 110,018 nonresident permits
v;rere jssued for the year for cars coming from
every State in the Uuion and most of the
foreign countries.

The total number of nonresident cam enter
ing the State was 154,884 as checked by the
border stations of the department. The num
bel' of passengf-fS counted was 493,753.

DEADLINE ANNOUNCED FOR
ADVERTISING SIGN PERMITS

Outdoor advertising permit plates for 193[; fillst be
in l>lace not luter thou February 20.

On Febl'llury 21, the atate··wide sllrvey of advertis
ing displays which was tempoml'ily discontinued to
allow permittees tilDe to ohiain the 1931) plates will
be resumed.

In connection with this sur"eY violation citations
will be forwarded the owners of all ilisplays which
come wltllill the scope of the Outdoor Advertillinll' Act
and do not COllform to its pmvMons. Lad, of II

pllrmit plate constitutes l\ violation.
Service of these citationl'l will result in the removal

of cited displays in acconlanee wi tit the terms o-r tIle
net, unless the owners thereof com[>ly witb the law.

AUTO SIZE AND WEIGHT
STANDARDS GIVEN APPROVAL

A special committee of the Chll.mlJer or Commerce
of the United States has placed lI.ppi"Oval upon ulliform
molor vehlcle size and weight standards adopted by
the American Association of State Highway Ofliejals.

A statement issued by the chamber hills this
at>t>l'oval as "x furthel' step in effol,tg looking toward
solution (}f highway t.ransport problems."
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ISix Mile Boule~~::.q:o!'!.~)Grade Crossing

these streets over the new highway with a
minimum of construction co. ts and property
damage. These existing bridges have carried
traffic across the Pacific Electric Railway at
Macy Street, Lord Street, State Street, Corn
well Street, Marengo Street and Soto Street
inside the city limits of Los Angeles.

Construction of the improvement from
Mi ion Road and Aliso Street in Los Angeles
to the intersection of Garvey Avenue and
Atlantic Boulevard in Monterey Park, has
been done under ten separate contracts.
Three of these contracts were for grading
and paving the variou sections of highway
and the other seven contracts were for bridge
construction to provide eight grade separa
tions at intersecting streets and road .

Of these seven bridge conti'acts, five were
for extending or reconstructing existing
bridges which already cro ed the Pacific
Electric Railway at Lord treet, State Street,
Cornwell Street, Marengo Street and Soto
Street. .A nother contract was for the recon
sU'llction and extension of the reinforced con
crete bridge at Ea tern Avenue to carry
.Ramona Boulevard under said structure.

UNIQUE GRADE SEP.ARATIO

'The remaining bridge contract on this sec
'tion was for thc two grade separations to
carry Monterey Pass and Coyote Pass roads
under the new highway. The highway eros es
the Monterey Pass Road on an overhead
bridge but a rather unique grade separation
is effected on the Coyote Pass Road. This is
.a partial grade separation by which traffic
going southwesterly along C.oyotc Pass Road
,vill be diverted t.o the right and passed under
the highway instead of making a left-hand
turn across traffic.

From the intersection of Mission Road and
Aliso Street, the first two highway contracts
extend for 1.59 miles along the Pacific Elec
tric tracks to Fickett treet. This portion
will be 64 feet wine between curbs with a
coneI' te pavement 40 feet wide and 12-foot
o·led shoulders. From Fickett Street to
Evergreen Avenue the city of Los Angeles
recently completed a pavement 48 feet wide,
which is being utilized as a portion of this
route..

From Evergreen Avenue to Atlantic Boule
vard, a distance of 3.8 miles, the highway

partly follows along new right-of-way and
previously existing portions of Ramona Boule
vard, Harrison Street and Cotton Avenue and
finally cuts across the Midwick Country Club
grounds in almost a direct line to connect
with the w terly end of Garvey Avenue, Il.

shurt distance west of Atlantic Boulevard.

DRIVING Trl\lE HALVED

The section from Evergreen Avenue to
Atlantic 'Boulevard has been constructed in
one contract and consists of a 40-foot pave
ment with 20-£00t oiled shoulders. This
makes a total of 5.39 miles recently con
structed by the State and one-half mile by the
city, between the westerly end of Garvey
Avenue at Monterey Park, and the busine s
djstrict of Los AnO'eles.

It is difficult to estimate the val e of the
Ramona. Boulevard improvement to both
local and through traffic. From Monterey
Park to Los Angeles the driving time will
be nearly cut in half by avoiding the present
congested route via Brooklyn Avenue, by
shortening the distance .6 mile, which the
new route will·do, and b eliminating grade
crossings of intersecting streets. By far the
greatest benefit, however, will be the
increased safety to traffic due to eliminating
grade crossings and congested business
streets.

Construction work on the Ramona Boule
vard route was started in January, 1934, and
wa scheduled to be completed by the first
of this year. However, unusually heavy fall
and winter rains have delayed work to a con
siderable extent so that it will probably not
be completed until about the first of March.

ROUTE ADOPTED IN 1981

The Garvey-Holt Avenue route from
Pomona to Los Angeles of which the Ramona
Boulevard project is the final link was
adopted as a State highway route in 1931 and
was to extenu from the westerly end of Holt
Avenue in Pomona in aJmost a direct line into
Los ~'\:ngele., utilizinrr existing pavements on
Arroyo Avenue in We t Covina and Garvey
Avenue through Monterey Park. It was
contemplated at that time that additional
sections would be constructed on new loca
tions wherever nece sary to maintain direct
alignment.

(Continued on page U)
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Doctor's Tar Surface
Experiments Brought

First Road Congress

I T WAS no civil engineer but a doctor
• who first began experimenting with a

tan'ed surface for eliminating dust from
roads. The doctor in question, Ernest Gug
lielminetti by name, told the story of his dis
covery to the delegates of the Seventh Inter
national Road Congress l'ecentiy held in
Munich, Germany.

Dr. Guglielminetti, who is German Swiss
by nationality, is no road expert yet his work
as the originator of the tarred roadway has
earned him the sobriquet of "Dr. Tar" in
civil engineerillg circles. Dr. Guglielminetti
told his hearers that while in Monte Carlo
as physician in ordinary to the Prince of
Monaco he noticed the extent to which
motor drivers suffered from road du t. Know
ing from bis experience a a military docto in
the tropics that it was the cu tom to satu
rate the floor with tar to prevent dust devel~
oping he begged from the Prince of Monaco
the use of a few yards of roadway to experi
ment with putting a tarred Stl face on it.

FIRST ROAD CONGRESS RESULTED

"As soon as my first roads on the Riviera
werd ready," said Dr. Guglielminetti, "I got
countless letters, particularly from German
engineers who wanted to see these roads. I
arranged the first "road meeting" with them
and a German building COunCilOl' made the
suggestion that a road building congress
should be held.

France was enthusiastic for the idea. Ger
many's support was promised me in 1905 by
the Kaiser, who received me at the Gordon
Bennett races in the TaullUS. And I suc
ceeded also in aWl! kening England's interest.
Thus it was that the first international road
construction congress came about 25 years
ago. "

Before the departure of the Congress dele
gates hom Munich to view the new German
national roadways under construction a fare
well reception was he_d in their honor in the
magnificent halls of the royal castle at Munich
by Herr Siebert, Prime Minister of Bavaria.

Boss-''When you cnlled up my wife and told her
I would be detained at the office, aDd would not be
horne until very late, what did she say?"

Stcno-" he sllid: 'Cnn I depend on that?'''
Vancouller Province.

THE BAY BRIDGE
How many minds and hands are joined to

rear
This towered path across the ide-swept bay!
Men pitied Norton,* but the engineer
Has made his dreams reality. Today
Gaunt towers pierce the foggy shroud of

night
And flood-lights gleam on blocks of man-

made stone
That bind to rock, against the water's might,
An highway, such as gods did never ownl
Do they, secure in their place on high,
Cold and undreaming, prideful of their sway,
Feel, as they tread their yet unspoiled

domain,
This track we fling across theIr virgin sky
Is saer ilege? Surely, they too must pray

-That this, a madman's dream, we shall
attain I

BY PETER W. MOURER, JR.
Junior Construction Engineer

of San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge.
* The late "JiJmperot·" Norion of San Fran

msco.

HUGE WHEEL SHUTTLI G ACRO S
B YWILL SP WillE CABLES

(Continued from page 12)

in 1935 lined w_' th concrete to form the outer
concrete wall of the completed tunnel. The
core of rock left within the horseshoe will be
excavated by blasting and steam shovel, and
will probably be the first time a steam shovel
has been used in excavating a tunnel. This
is made nece ary by the size of thi tunnel
58 fe t by 76 feet-probably the largest bore
tunnel ever undertaken, Chief Engineer Pur
cell points out.

While these bay operations are in progress
contracts will be awarded for the Alameda
County and San Francisco approach work,
and bridge approach construction within both
counties will be more than half completed.

AUTO REGISTRATIONS ON INCREASE

Here's some evidence of better times ahead.
United States registrations of motor vehicles in

1934 increased over the preceding year for the first
time since 1930. A preliminary survey rerords 24,
952,007 cars, trucks and buses registered during the
Year, compared with 23.849,932 in 1933. a ~ain of 4.5
per cent.

Another indicator is the great increase iD iDtere t
regnrding touring to California on tbe pnrt of motor
ists in other section of the country as evidenced by
thousands of requests for detailed duta on transcon
tinentnl higlnvuy conditions and sectional road maps.

That dust pnll in the distance is merely Old Man
Depression making tracks for where-at-he-eame-from.
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EDWA RD HYATT, Slut.. ElIglne"r

lllcreltsed stream flo,,\, in the Sacramcnw
l"lood Control area foUowing heavy rains of
January made it necessary to operate the
Sutter By-pass (lrlliullge pnmping plants and
matCl'ially rcdtlced l;ulinily ill t11e Delta
region. SERA rclicf lnbor engaged in clear
ing flood channels during the mouth totalled
38,552 mlln-!lours.

Appliealions for the construction, repair
and approval of dams nnd appropri&.tion of
wnter, news of filood cont.rol lind nthi'll" activi
ties of the didsioll are given in tile monthly
report Illi follows;

Sutt@r B)·-ll<l~~ dl"<Iinab(' pumping plants. Iuc1ud@d ill
the routine maintenance for tbis period wns putting
all <vei,'S anu hriuges in shape for the winter,

SERA Relief Work,
The 'Sj<)RA relicf project8 ~ponooreu by the State

Rednmntiou Board under tbe direction of thia tlivi
.ion, routinued the work of dearing the flood chan
uel¥. During the periV<1 a wUlI of 3S.~52 nUII\-boUnl
Willi. eXllCllued. Owing to ,,'enl.her renditioDs, it witS
not pO!l8ihle to do much work in the Ti»dale IInu
:Sutter ny·pa~~ea, On De<'embcr 31st: the Sner,"nento
B~'-paSll c1cnrin::: wu dolled dowu, all the mll.n_boullI.
aUottel\ (or thi8 v..ork bllVillg- beeu used up, The total
man·hours o( relief labor worked to date are as
followlI :

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

Bonul in Ihe llmount of $1("06,000 were voted on
Jllnuar,\' 15th by the South Fork, lIlOI1Oll O<Iunty, Irr;,
Jlltion Dhtrkt, 'l'he bond. Ire to be used n lreur;!y
tvr fund~ rrolll PWA wbert:with to conBtlUet the
.torAl:e w()rk. I!ropollcd b,Y the diatril't,

The BFO hse mltde ll\"oilable $1,162,500 to the
Ollk(\1lle Jrrlrfttion Dlatrlct with which to complete
the refillll.ndng phnl of tilt f!i/llri('t.

DISTRICTS SECURITIES COMMISSION

~'ed"rlll Trllnsi~/lt Sen-ice, Upper Sutter
BY'pltss .. _

Federal Trllusient Service, Tifl(l9le BY·]'b!!1I.
b'edcral Trnnaieut Service, Luwer SutlerUy,pa 88 _

SERA Project No. 35-B14-27, AmerietlDRiver .. _

SBRA Proje(,r. Nfl, 58_H14_15, Fe.ather
HiveI' above Alaryl"ille.. _

SERA Project No. :;S-m3·3:i, Featber
River t;Outb oC lhrYs\·i!le _

SERA Prilje<:L No. :i7-BH-4, Sacramento
J:l)"I!al!S • ~ _

6,27S
2,959

U.i,490

49,408

36,'"

18,609

9,4';2

At the ,TQnllJl.ry, lfl;lr,. meetillr tbe commil!llion IA"e
lIt1llroVIlI 10 rOXlue~U1 Crillll irrlfl:/ltiOIl dilltrict. in the
follo,,'·i,,( matte",:

Ne""llOrt Beil:bu Irrigltion l)i~t1id--eailinl or
nn election Cor refumlin; oo"d3 to be i"\led to uJo'a

/<;1 l.lQrado Irril:Uion District-i-i1iug oC action
\lnucr the Jo'edcrlIl Bankruptcy Act.

OIl.nJB HelgIJt.lI, Welit Sioe ."tI S"II Dieguitu Irr;·
(ation Dilltrlelll-Exoendituret from l:enerlll fnnd,

Bllnta-Cnbonn, Mcr«d, Olkdnle, 81ntll }o'c, I'-oir
Oaks, Citl'u5 Delghtll, Siln Die(ulto, Alpnullh, nt,
SI,rlnp, CArmich"l, Corrorftll, JAcinto. 1,in,lfl111'
Stratbmore, Tbermnlito, Oro,·lIIe·Wyandotte, Nl\5lee
Hurk, l'tUY-Clover, Waterford, West :Side and Mon
tague Irrllllion Diltricl_)!odifi('1ltion of us....•
lUtllilll for 1l)3f--103G Ulloor iIl'CtiOll 11 or the Securl
ti~ Commillllion Act,

Tot..., 139,214

Ji'lood J/eu......'"ell'. I"'" GUf/ei.

f'ollowinll' th~ re«llt storms waler spilled over all
100 wei", of the flood rontl'Ol pro,ieo.:t wit.b tbe UCl!l)
tlon of tbe Sacramento I\·eir. The ..·ater was IlPl>nlxi,
II'Ut~ly two fett lbove the I'r""f.3 of l~ Til;(lllle and
Coluatl ...e;1'1I Ind aboul one foot above the Moulton
weir, I\'hile lit FremoDt tbe IDuimum Lead wal 0.3
Coot Itt tile w ... t tnd with no ....ater flowing over the
east lOud. Tbe dilK:hars"" o[ lbe 1\I00ltou, Colu~a and
l';!ldale wtirs were U1euuffil b)· the Unit!!d States
ellcineerll.

Tbe radio sage at Coloma ill II0w operating IlItls
factorily. One dilkhtge messuroement was mflOO It
thl~ o;tllUOn. fleyenl discharll:e me8allremenls \\·e",
maoe o( tbe Welll }ulerce!lting lIud Wadsworth
~IIDals,

,ltoi'dt:tlUII~ of SOCTllllltllto 1"11104 COIl'roL /'rojec',
l!'ollo.... ing the beav", uin. whicb oceurred eul,. in

Jllnuary, it ....u Dl!CeRllIry to operllte all three of the

L..-
11--OA-MS--FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION , _

Ctrtllic.atea oC apllr(l\'lll ror nlDe dllm~, indudlng
tile Morri. 01101 o( tile ~ily or Pll8ndena lind the
Bouquet Canyon Dam of the city o( Loa An,eles.
1I11'·C bel!n ll>Sul!d.
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City Granted $1,250,000 Water Power
(Continued from preceding page)
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Oonstruction is nearing completion on the Vasona
Dam of the Santa Clara Valley Consel'vlltion District.
Contract has been awarded for the Almaden, Calero
and Stevens Creek dams and work is expected to
start as soon uS the wea thcr cleal·s. Finnl plnns of
the proposed Coyote Dnm have be n received. The
e"ploratory work has been completed and the plnns
nnd ~ite llre bein~ investigated by tbis office.

Wm'k on placing the timber facing and additional
fill on So Gabriel No.2 Dam of LQs Angeles County
Flood Control District is uudel' wny. At San Gabriel
- o. 1 Dam the only progress made during the month
has been in the excavation of tbe cut·off trench.

Inclement weather bus slowed down ))rogress on
the re[lliits of the r,OS V",rjels and AntiOCh dams, as
well as the enlargement worl( at the W'ilIiamson and
Orinda dams. Work still under WilY at the EI
Capitan Dam of the cit~, of San Diego consists of
placing the inner lining ill th~ outlet tunnel.

It i~ expe<"ted that the recent rains will fill many
of the reservoirs which have not been filled for the
past two or three years and give an opportunity for
inspection of the dams \Ulder conditions of maximum
sturage.

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

~iaintenunce flf the Delta tide gages has continued
as well ns . alinity sampling llt si -teen permancnt sta·
tions in tbe Uppel' Bays a.ud in the Delta.

Due to tbe storm of the past month thp. flow of
the Sacramento Rivet· at Sacramento increased to
50,000 ·ccond·feet on January 10th and has contiuued
at about thi!! figure t<:> date. s shown by the follow
ing table, the salinity on January 10tb had dl'OI}ped to
1:1 parts of chlorine, or lower, per 100,000 at all Delta
stations, with II corresponding matel'ial reducti n at
Upper Day stations.

Salinity at Upper Bay and Dolta Stations on
January 10, 1935

Salinity ill pal·ts of
Sfa-tim, chlol',ne per 100,000

Bullehead 1 0
Bay Point__ _ ,_________________ :'l0
o ond A Ferl'y_________________________ 20
Collinsville .. 2
IDmmaton 3
AntiOCh {)
Jersey . 9

Central L:Ulding______________________ 4
Dutch Slougb__________________________ 15
Rindge Pump__________________________ 4
Middle River P. 0. .. 9

WATER RIGHTS

Superviaion of Appropriatioll of Watel·.

During December, 17 appHCfltions were receiHd;
12 wpre deni d and 13 were 31>proved. In the -'lIllle
period 10 permit.s were revoked and 2 pas&ed to license.

Among the lIpplications received was one by the
city of Ventura seeking to appr01Jriate (. 00 acre-feet
for municipal purposes frow Coyote Oreek, a tdbulary
of Ventura River. at an estimated cost of, 532,000.

Among the appl1catlons a[>proved were two by tbe
d~' of Eureka, one of which sought to appropriate
400 second·feet and 90,000 acre-feet from Mad River
for power llurposes at all estimated cost of 1,200,000,
and the other sought to appropriate 7.74 cubic feet
per second and 750 acre-feet per aUIlUUl from Mad
Hiver far municipal PUl'pose9 at an estimated cost of
$375,000.

In O~tnhel' the Division requested reports from 1355
permittees and 483 licensees and on January 1st
reports bad been received from 1045 permitees and
356 licensees.

Fedemi Coopm'ation-Topographio Mapping.

Office work, jJroceeded iu t'OrmecNon with the
Eureka, Bogue and Bartle Quadrangles in Humboldt,
Siskiyou and Shastu counties.

The Board of Survey~ and Ma.ps advised that "a
base map of tbe entire area of the United States is a
National need" and reports that after an exhaustive
investigation it linds much evidence that the actual
loss of money clue to the lack of lllle<JUIl Ie 11I9pS is
greater than the acnlal cost of completion of the
stundard map of the United State9. It recommends 8.
ten year plan for the completion of this work lIS a
Federal project at an estimated cost of $117,531,000.

WATER RESOURCES

The report on the Mojave River Investigati n has
been completed and will be available for distribution
early in Fehruary.

'Work on the South Coastal Dasin Investigation ha
continued alon~ l'outine lines durinl!; the present month..
Bulletin 45. COVel"wg geology and groU1ld wAter storage
capacity of valley fiJI, South Coastal Basin, is in the
print shop and will he rP.ady for rel~ase during the
early port of ]'ebruary.

The Legi~lat.lIl'e, upon re{"ommendation of Governor
Merriam and t.he Director of Public Works authorized
an appro]Jl'iation of $50,000 fOl' immediate usc to
pro~ecute effort.s to SCC\lre early Federal aid and
u~sist.sJlce in fiu8.nciug the construction of the Central
Valley Project liS said project is allt.boti •.ed and
defined in the Ccntrol Valley Project ct of 1933.

ONE·THIRD MILE MODEL ROAD
TO BE BRITISH FAIR EXHIBIT

A model road, built ex]}re~sly for tbe purpose of
demonstratinl1; the latest developments in roodmaking,
,,-ill be on of the special exhihits [0 be fealured at
the En!'in el'ing Section of the Britisb Industries Fair
to be h Id in Birmingham. next spring. Thirty feet
wide ami Qll ·Lllird of a mile long, it will be divided
into 'even sections, ill each of which one of the fol
lowiug sUl'fHcing materials will be used: macadam,
cOllcreLe, rubber, wood, brick, st.one, and iron.
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$876,000 Annual Saving to Motorists
(Continued from page 20)

Construct'on was commenced in 1932. A
6.06-mile contract was awarded from Pomona
westerly on new alignment thl'ongh the San
Jose hills and Kellogg Ranch, to Barranca
Street at West Covina. From Barranca
Street to the easterly end of Ganey Avenue
three other contracts for grading and paving
sections of highway have been completed.
One of these extends from Barranca Street
along Arroyo Drive for 3.78 mile to Orange
Avenue and consisted of widening and resur
faeing an existing pavement.

From Orange Avenue a 4.31-mile contract
was completed ill June, 1933, for construction
on an cntirely new alignment extending across
numerous wa nut and orange groves, the San
Gabriel River and the Southern Pacific Rail
road near El Monte. This section connects
with the east end of Garvey Avenue at Moun
tain View Road, a short distance east of EI
Monte.

NEW BRIDGE BUILT

Since this latter section crosses San Gabriel
River on a new location, it was necessary to
construct a new bridge and approaches. A
reinforced concrete girder and deck type
brirlge 964 feet in length with 44-foot roan
way and two 3-iooL sidtlwalks was COllstl'ucteu
under separate contract. Another very im
portant structure on this route is the subway
under the main line east of the Southern
Pacific Railway near El Monte which was
handled under separate contract.

~~rom the intersection Ot Mountain View
Road and Garvey Avenue, the ex.isting pave
ment on Garvey Avenue has been used
through Monterey Park tp the beginning of
the Ramona Boulevard project at Atlantic
Boulevard and Garvey Avenue. Although
this old pavement is usable it is quito narrow
in places and in other places is in rather poor
condition.

A contract has just been let for improve
ment of Garvey A venue through the city of
Monterey Park. This is to consist of widen
ing the right-of-way to 100 feet and construct
ing curbs 76 feet apart throughout this entire
le11gth wherever they do not already exist in
the -proper locations, -paving the full width
between curbs for the five blocks of the cen
tral business section of Monterey Park and
const!'llct.ing wide oil and rock shoulders on
the balance of Garvey A.venue through Monte-

rey Park. An old timbcr bridge across
Alhambra Wash on Garvev Avenue was
washed away by the :flood w;ters of January
1, 1934, and is now being replaced by a larger
permanent structure.

For the Ramona Boulevard project proper
(from Atlantic Boulevard to Mission Road
and Aliso Street) construction costs amount
to $877,000. The wisdom of this improve
ment can be seen from an analysis of traffic
studies- which have been carried on at various
places along the new route. It is conserva
tively estimated that the daily volume of
traffic on this ronte near EI Monte will be
20,000 cars per day with a very much greater
volume largely composed of local traffic on
the Ramona Boulevard portion.

The new route from Pomona to Los Ange
les is slightly less than 27 miles in length as
compared to slightly more than 30 miles on
Valley Boulevard, the shortest alternate
route. Assuming an operating cost of 4
cents per mile for all cars including trucks
and busses, the saving of three miles in
distance will amount to an annual saving of
$876,000, wh~ch is sufficient to pay the entire
construction cost in less tha.n two and one
half years.

This sa ving in operating cost, due to short
ening the distance, is not so important as
increased safet;y and saving in time. A con
servative estimate of the average saving in
time per car on the new route from Pomona
to Lo:; Augeles is 20 minute:s, or an allnual
saving of 2,400,000 car-hours. As thc aver
age car will probabl:}r contain more than two
people, the annual saving in time would
amount to the time of one person for about
5,000,000 hours.

But probably the feature of greatest
importance and va.lue in the entire route is
the Ramona Boulevard portion which will
permit the uninterrupted flow of traffic for
six miles through the suburban district from
Monterey Park into the Civic Center of Los
Angeles.

Employer (to newly hired typist): "Now I hope
you thoroughly understand the importance of punctua
tion ?"

Stenographer: "Ob yes indeed. I always get to
work ou time."



GRADE CROSSINGS ARE ELIMINATED on the new Ramona Boulevard by seven bridges, five
of which are shown above. No.1-Eastern Avenue, a reinforced, concrete girder structuro which the
State extended with a 39·foot, 6·inch span providing a 5O·foot roadway and 2·foot a·inch sidewalks.
No.2-Coyote Pass grade separation, a 140·foot concrete girder structure providing a SO.foot roadway
and 2·foot, 4- inch sidewalks. No.3-State Street, a concrete girder structure extended by the State
with two 44-foot spans providing a 40-foot roadway and two, 2-foot, 5-inch sidewalks. 4-Monterey
Pass, an 87-foot concrete girder span providing a 60.foot roadway and two 4-foot sidewalks. This
structure permits Monterey Pass traffic to pass under Ramona Boulevard. No. 5--Marengo Street, a
112-foot reinforced concrete girder extension of the existing bridge. Provision is made in the next
biennial budget for extending the concrete constru ction to replace the old section of bridge.
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New Type Timber Arch Bridge Spans
Dolan Creek Gorge on Coast Highway

By STEWART M ITCH ELL, Assistant Bridge Engineer

T HE Carmel-San Simeon highway in
Monterey Connty, which is now ap
pruaching the final stages of construc

tion, has provided nun {'rous and varied prob
lems for the bridge engineer. The gorges
which mu. t be spanned are oUen deep, foun
dation condition are uncertain and difficult,
and availability of materials and hauling
conditions are important factors.

At the nOl'tberly eud of the road the bridges
are of concrete, notably the huge Bixby Creek
arch and the smaller but no less attractive
arches over the Rocky and Garrapata Creek
ravine'. Here the proximity to Monterey and
other sources of concrete aggregates a, rl the
gener:li conditions favored this type of con
struction. Farther to the south the uncer
tainty of finding suitable concrete aggregate
for large trul\tnres, construction difficulties
and ecollomic canses favored the use of tim
ber, a.nd a large number of redwood timber
tre, tie and truss structm'es have been built.

TnlBER SPAN ADVISABLE

At Dolan Creek, owing to the depth of the
ravine and the foundation condition, a long
central span was advisable and there arose the
question of a suitable and economic type of
timber span which could be used.

On the Redwood Highway in Mendocino
COllllty there is a framed timber arch over
Rock Creek vihich has given excellent service
for some fifteen years and apparently has
many featul'cs to recommend it. Also, about
the time that the construetion of Dolan Creek
was being considered, information on special
types of timber connectors previously used
in Europe was compiled and publi~hed by the
~ational Committee on Wood Utilization of
the Department of Commerce assisted by the
Forest Produce Laboratory of the Department
of Agriculture. the latter having made numer
ous tests to determine the best type of con
nectol'S adaptable to American Woods and
cOTlstruction methods.

The purpose of these connectors is to in
crease the efficiency and the service rendered
by wood as a construction material which
they do largely through the improvement in
the strength and dependability of the timber
joint, long recognized as the weakest part of

any timber structme. In brief, the connectors
CUll 'ist of metal rings or other shapes which,
embedded partly in each member, trmlslnit
the load from one wood member to another.

R G CON ECTORS USED

In this strncture rings are used most often
and are of two types. One type has teeth
which are forced into the face of the wood
members to be joined. The second type is a
plain ring similar to the well known gas
eng'ne piston ring and is fitted into precut
grooves. Each kind has its a.dvantages in
different parts of the structure, but in gen
eral the solid rings are used to connect the
members of the main trusses which carry the
highway. A bolt is run through the center
of the connectors to keep the members from
spreading a.part.

The Do an Creek Bridge consist. of Il main
central span 180 feet long which ill con
structed as a framed timber arch and spans
a gorge the bottom of which is approximately
150 feet below the surface of the hig} way.
On each side 01 the main span there are two
38 foot girder spans, the girders being built
up of timbers fastened together with these
connector. In addition, there are hirteen
ordinary trestle spans each 19 feet long at
the north end of the bridge.

It was <'lecided to adopt the type of con
structLo in which the coimectors are used
for this bridge, one reason being that it per
mitted the use of maller-sized timbers in a
situation where the handling and hauling of
large pieces is a matter of some concern.

PIONEERING CONSTRUCTION

Since the Division of Highways was pio
neering in this type of construction it was
to be expected that contractors would be some
what uncertain as to the cost of cowstruction
and would allow a certain amo.mt to take care
of their lack of experience. It developed that
such was the case, although the prices bid
were such that the total cost of the structure
was not excessive as compared with other
types that might have been used in this
locality,
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DOLAN CREEK TIMBER ARCH-This 180-foot span on Carmel-San Simeon highway involved
some pioneering construction for a timber span of such length. Metal ring connectors were used to
increase the strength of the timber joints.

The timber for the arohes and other built
up members was framed, the grooves cut,
etc., in a yard near the dock in Monterey.
The a.rch was completely fitted together
while lying on the ground, and then disman
tled and hauled to the job.

In O1'uel' to cut the necessary grooves special
tools were designed by the contractor with
the assistance of the representatives of the
timber interests, and these accomplished the
work without difficulty, the framing' being
eaaied through without a bitch. It was
necessary, under the terms of t.l1e contract, to
use hand labor as much a pos'ihle, which
meant that all the boring of bolt holes and
smaller grooves had to be dOlle by hand, but
the contractor was permitted to use power
for cutting the larger grooves as it wa found
that a satisfactory job could not be obtained
otherwise. The contractor chose to erect light
falscwork upon which to build the arch ribs.

PLAC'..ID BY IDGHLINE

The members of the rib were individually
carried out into place by a highline, although
consideration had been given in the design
of the bridge to building up panels on tile

groUlld and canying them out to p ace. The
contractor's equipment was not rigged up so
tbat this procedure could be carried out but
it i the opinion of both the contra.ctor and
the engineers of the Bridge Department that it
would be the most economical method of con
struction and that fllture design should be
prepared with this idea in mind.

In addition to this, numerous other fea
turf'S of fUtlll'f\ designs would be changed to
conform to the experience gained from the
building of this bridg'e, and it is believed, that
where the conditions are favorable, an eco
nomical bridge of pleasing appearance will
result. H. L. McCready was resident engi
neer on the bridge construction, assisted by
T. K. May, 'who detl1iled and drew the plan
for the structure.

She (just kissedl-I didn't think you were that
kind.

He--I'm eyen ltiader thllu that.

Mr. BinI,!' wAS busily eugaged with A spade in the
mud beside his car when a stranger hailed bim.

"Stuck in the mud?" he 8sked.
"Oh, nO I" replied Mr. Binks cheerily. "My engine

died here and I'm digging a grave for it,"-Life.
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14 Snow Plows Keep Donner Open
(Continued from page 2)

U. S. Route 40, from Colfax over Donner
Summit to the evada tate line, wa the
mo t difficult route in the St.ate to keep open,
largely on. account of drifting SllOW. On this
section, ten 4-wheel-drive trucks "ith push
plow attachment, three auger-blower and one
railroad type rot;'lry plow were operated.

With this equipment working constantly,
the road was kept open, although for five
days, on account of restricted widtlJ, it was
necessary to close the road. to: trucks' anJ to
convoy light traffic over the' summit under
patrol car control. During this pedod, it
waR necessary to allow less important roads
in the vicinity to close. These w.ere opened
again as soon as equipment could be released
from the main route.

SNOW FENCE EFFECTIVE

Almost as difficult as the Donner route was
that portion of the' 'East of the Sierra High
way," Route 23, in District IX. On 140
miles, from the Nevada State line to Bi hop,
three summits are crossed, ranging up to 8100
feet in elevation. The snow at. this altitude is
dry and light, and when driven by strong
gales nece sitates the continuance of snow
removal operations long after the actual fall
of snow ha cea~ed. even truck pu h-plows
and two auger-blower type rotary plows were
used to keep this road open to traffic.

In comparison with a season's fall of 138
inches for last year and 96 inches for the year
previous, the fall to date at Deadman's Sum
mit has amo nted to 164 inches. During the
worst of the storm, snow fell at the rate of
from 2 to 54 inches a day;. -the maximum rate
of fall bein as lrigh as a foot an hour.

Long stretches of snow fe ce have been
installed at points where drifting was ex
tremely serious. To date some nine miles of
fence, ranging from four feet to twelve feet
in height, protects the highway. Compre
hensive survey indicate that 31 miles of addi
tional fence will be required to adequately
control the relentless actjon of the wind. Past
storms in this region indicated the natural
slope of sn.ow behind fences to be about 7
to 1. The high winds of this season have
caused drift slopes as great as 14 to 1.

At times when blizzard.s are raging ove
certain sections of the route, passage by
inexperienced motorists would be extremely

hazardous if not impossible. To forestall the
po sibility of. parties becoming snowbound
in the area, the flow of traffic is controlled
by gates. During thc winter season, control
stations are established at Crosby's, 1fi miles
north of Bishop, and at Leevining. Ollly
those engaged in snow removal operations or
those familiar with the country are allowed
in this area during storm periods. During
the recent big stor'm conditions dictated the
closing of the road to general traffic for a
period of five days.

Snow of high moisture content tested the
ability of road forces in charge of the high
wa;ys radiating easterly into the Sierras from
Fresno and the Mother Tlode country. Two
rotary type and nine push plows were used in
keeping these roads open. Thc maximum
snowfall occurred on the Calaveras Big Trees
route and amQunted to 60 inches.

A heavy fall of snow in the Sierra Madre
Mountains back of Los Angeles made neces
sary the use of all available equipment in
order t.o clear the mountain highway for the
throng's of snow sport enthusiasts. During
the week end of January 19--20, 5000 cars,
representing some 20,000 people, wound their
way over snow-cleared highway to Los
Angeles County's recreational area at Big
Pine Park,

Similar conditions prevailed in the San
Bernardino Mountains where throngs of valley
residents surged to the famous Lake Arrow
head and Big Bear resorts for a day in the
snow. Long hours of toil on the part of t e
highway crews were necessary to insure their
safe and carefree journey.

Even in San Diego County at the south
end of the tate, winter brought its mantle of
white to the higher mountain areas. Snow
equipment, inactive last year, was as>lembled
and roads cleared without difficulty,

The gl'eat influx of motorists into the sno'\v
areas again justified the program of snow
removal on mountain highways. On the Sun
day following the storm, 430 mad ines trav
eled over Donner Summit, 487 used Route 15
east of Nevada City, and almost 2000 ma
chines ed State highways into the Cuyamaca

tate Park near San Diego to enjoy the snow
sports. None of these highways could have
been used were it not for the department's
policy of ~now removal.
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California Can be
Trade Center for

all South America
(CQnUnued from P&Co 11)

tourist attractions soutb of the Rio Grande
is being disseminated. Railroad and steam
ship lines arc abo active in promoting travel
to Latin America. This immediate influx of
tourist. wealth will create the desire and
nbility to make passable the intern&tional
Pacific Highway as wen as other highways
laading to tlle United States.

The effect of automobiltl tourist travel upon
the economic condition of TJatin Ameriea is
not a matter of speculation. The experience
of the United States during the past twent)'
five years fully justifies the statement that
an eru of material development will dawIl ill

Latin .America with the influx of lIutomobile
toul"ist travel which will have no parallel in
western history.

VAST TnADR I'OSSlBII.ITrES

The effect of tbi! development upon the
United States of America is beyond human
calculation, other than to say, that the
greater part of every 'ourist dollar ex
pended in Latin America will ultimately
find its way to the United States through
the channels of trade. In this new era
Western United States and Oalifornia, in
particular, will benefit immeasurably. With
its Spanish heritage and traditions, Cali.
fornia can easilr become the trade center for
all Latin Amenca.

Our merchants and their representatives,
and the various chambers of commerce, have
not yet sensed the oommcrcio.1 aspect. Cali
fornia holds 11 natural attraction to our Latin
neighbors for several potent reasons. rnuren
to a warm climate and abhorring the cold,
f1lr.et and the snow of the Atlantic seaboard,
our climate approximates theiN!.

Our historical background, like theirs, is
of Spanish origin. We have largely preserved
the Spanish nomenclature, and last but not
least, we have the largest Spanish population
of any State in the United States.

Should we not ca.pitalize these natural
advantages, using the Interna.tional Pacific
Highway to cement our friendship, o.nd
establish a commercial relationship a.t the
same time? The opportunity exists for Los
Angeles and Sa.n Francisco to first extcnd an
invHation, and then provide certa.in fa.cili·
ties now lacking.

PREDICTS WINTER SPORTS
DEMAND FOR MORE ROADS

Ski enthu.iasts are doubling each year,
accordina to Beator- Robin.on, .ttorne,Y,
mountain elimb.r .nd prominent Sier-ra
Club .... lnter sporta d.vot.e.

Speakina bofor. the Rotary Club in Berk
.Iey, Mr. Robin.on prophui.d that .... int.r
.port interest .... ill lead to incrund d.mand
for road. In thllr Sierra timberline .re...
The only .uch r..aion at p......nt .aaily
Nlachcd by the motoring public i, aituated
along the Donner P... road. Th. popularity
of this rell,cn i. w.1l known. Mr. Robln
.on comment. that in Europe d.llr-able ,kl·
inll area. ar. "ached In m".t plac.. by
funicular rail .... lly•• H.. beli.ve. that in Cali
forni. public Interest and II motor-·mind.d
pLlblic .... ill demand that othar- high moun
tein road., a. well a, the Oonn.r- rout., be
k.pt open throughout the year. He m.n·
tion.d pouible new ro.ds to reach ItOme of
the ....orld·. but .kilng areas located along
th. Sierra er••t. MI'. Robinlon dat..d that
me.t of this ar... i. at pr....nt inaeeenible
to winter eport, enthu.iast•.

Other markets of our Union seized and
have held '8. pre(Jominance in the handling of
certain cOD11lloditie~ because these eities em
braced the opportunity when it was presented
to them, by supplying the facilities required
fUf the particular commodity. "FOT illustra
tion, we have but to mention Key,' Orleans, the
(!(ltton market of the world, St. Louis, the fur
trade market.

PRovtoE FACILITIES

When St. Louis was an outpost it naturally
became the depot for furs. It catered to
thnt trade, provided tlle facilities, and bolds
her supremncy to tbis day. Chicago, because
of her strategic geographical situation and
with her network of railroads radiating to tbe
grain-growing States, became the grain (''enter
of the United States. Chica.go provided the
facilities, elevators, trll.cks, etc., otherwise
some other enteT)lrising city would have
monopolized that staple. New York early
provided Mipping (aeiJitieg, and became the
greatest port in North America. Detroit
catered to the automobile industry, etc.

California can just as surely become the
clearing house for the South .American trade
by furnishing tbe facilities which will attract
the trade and permit, it w function comfort
ably nnd economically. A suggestion of the
facilities which would add much to trade de
velopment \'I'ould be the erection of builr1inRll,
or utilization of existing buildings, for dis
play of South American products.
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New Type I-lighway Lights Installed
as Experiment at McConnell Subway

'.'';:1

I NA ENDEAVOR to obtai informa
tion that will increase safety in vehicu
lar operation at night on Stat.e highways

at POillts of possible hazard, the Division of
Highways is making a tdal installation of a
new type of light at McConnell substation,
where State Highway Route 4 passes under
the Southern Pacific Railroad between Sacra
mento and Stockton.

The light is of the sodium vapor type,
brought out by the manuracLurel' in an effort
to produce units for highway lighting which
would be satisfactory from the drivers' stand
point and sufficiently economical as to instal·
lation and operating costs as to make highway
lighting more general than at present.

GLARE ELIMINATED

Until very rec'ently, at least, the most satis
factory light was that of the incandescent
type. In addition to the cost neces ary to
obta'n satisfactory results on the large areas
involved, this type of lamp has a light ource
of very high intensity, offering some difficulty
in providing the desired degree of illumina
tion without an accompanying glare which
tends to d'eleat the purpo e of the illumina
tion.

A light of the wrong type or improperly
installed may be more dangerous on a high
way than no lights other than tho headlights
of v hides, particularly if glare is present, as
it may conceal a vehicle or obstruction behind
it from sight of the approaching driver.

SODIUM VAPOR T'(;BE

The type of light installed is l'eported by
the manufacturer to have marl,ed advantages
in these regards. he light is developed by
the pas age of an electric current through
sodium vapor in a tube 3 inches in diameter
and 12 inches long. This entire tube glows
a,nd gives off its light in a manner similar to
the neon tube used for advertisiug purposes
and is of a soft orange color.

The liO'ht has the distinction, as compared
to daylight or incandescent lamp light, of
b ing monochromatic; that is, f having only
one color instead of a fusion of many. This
characteristic causas a loss of color difIerentia-

tion of objects under the light, but it is
claimed that this is not necessary for the
particular purpo e for which developed. The
outstanding feature claimed for the lamp is
an absence ot glare due to tbe large volume
low inten ity light suurce as compared to an
incandescent lamp giving off the same amount
of light.

TWO LAMPS USED

Thi type of light was first offered by the
manufacturer in the spring of 1934 and the
installation referred to i oue of two first
made in the west. It will be watched with
interest to see if it i development worthy of
further use.

Tho installation consists of two lOOO-candle
power units, monnted on 23-£00t ornamental
steel standards.

1934 Gas Tax Return
Shows Slight Gain

Gasoline tax ass s ments for the calendar
year 1934 amounted to $39,625,055.32 a. com·
pared with $39,307,352.99 for 1933, an
increase of 317,702.33, or .81 of one per cent.

That the figtU'e for 1934 show an increase
over those for 1933 is due largely to the fa t
that the returllS for {arch, 1934, were for
some unaccountable reason abnormally high,
being $794,594.33 in excess of those for March,
1933, and also to the fact that the December,
1934, i1RSeSsments, contrary to expectations,
exceeded tho e of December, 1933, by $456,
494.06.

Until the December returns were available
it appeared that the 1934 revenue would fall
lightly below that of 1933, but instead, 1934

is the fir·t year to show an increase since
1931, in which year as essments reached their
highest total for II single year, $41,625,893.24,
almo t an exact $2,000,000 greater than the
figure for 1934.

"Lady's purse left in my car while pllrked. Ownel'
eun have same by paying for this ad. If she will
explain to my wife how Lhe {Jurse got there I will
pay for the ad m~'self. Phone M-123 League City."
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Report on Loss of
Mojave River Water

The release is announced by State Engineer
Edward Hyatt of Bulletin 47 entitled
"Mojave River lnvestigatioll" is'iued by the
Division of Water Resources. Th.it; report
goes into tllC hydrology of the Basin but does
Ilot attempt to lay Ollt. a ~pecific project.

It is oonc!llucJ tliat the average annual
wuter supply is 97,000 acre feet but most of
this is lost b.y evaporation or transpiration
and only about 15 or 20 per cent of the water
is usod beneficially. Occasionally large floods
force themselves through the ba",in lind into
the tlry lake,; bevond.

Settlement aiong the river i~ slrlull ill
amount. The problem is not one of deficient
water supply as wells can he Illlnk in the area
influenced by Mojavl: River and in a consider
able part water can be reudil)' secured at small
depths. If development had taken place the
wat~r table would be low~r and It much larger
atnount of water from the l"i"er would per
colate to the water tahle than now does.

The native vCl-;'ctatiuli wllieh now uses so
much of the stream with little economic bene
fit would in lar~e part be killed by lowered
water taUIe.

Higgins Elected Head
of Slate Employees

At the close of the annual General Council
meeting of the California State Employees
}.ssoeilltioll helcl in Los Angel~ Fehrull.l·y
9th and 10th, E. Roy Higgins, comptroller of
the Department of Public 'Yorks, Sacramento,
wus elected president.

Mr. Higgins is a graduate of the Uni\'ersity
of Ualifornia, elass of 1919, and has boon in
the State service since 1922, for the last S('\'('.J}

yean; us comptroller of the Department of
Public WOl'ks. TIc has been active in the
affairs of the Employees Association since its
inception, and for three years h8S been chair
man of the Publieit)T Com(llittee and l:i:d'tor
of the California State Employee, official
magazine of the A&>OCiation.

A. 1. Rivett, Assisttmt District Maintenance
Engincer of the Division of Highways a.t
~tockton was elected chairman of tbe Pub·
licity Committee.

_Unn: How for bo.v(' YOU 8ud your wife fOOt with
)'ou~ IliaD 10 bu}' 0. new ClIr?

Xelghbor: We cot to tile poillt where we don't
",peat.
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Highway Bids
and Awards for the

1\;/onth of January
AMADOR COUNTY-Between Ma.rtell and Jackson,

about 1.5 miles to oe graded and surfaced Writh bItu
minous t"eated crushed gravel or stone (roaa mixed).
District X, Route 34, Section B & Jkn. T. M. Morgan
PavIng Co., Los Angeles, $46,508; l>'redrlckson & Wat
son Ccnst. Co., Fredrickson Bros., Oakland, $48,191;
Hemstreet & Bell, Marysville, $66,851; C. W. Calotti
& Co., San Rafael, $61,147; Tiffany Const. Co., San
Jose, $47,669; A. Tekhert & Son, Inc., sacramento,
$49,162. Contr::wt awal'ueu tu J. R. Reeves, Bacra
mento, $46,450.80.

I,O S A ~ GEL E S COD TY-In Monterey Park.
betwe n Atlantic Boulevard and New Avenue, 1.5 miles,
gro.de and aSllhalt concrete pavement. District VU,
Route 26, Section Mon, P, Geo. R. Curtis Pave. Co.,
Los Angeles, $35,493.20; J. L. McClain, Los Angeles,
$36,132; C. O. Sparks, Los Angolcs, $37.691; Oswald
Bros., Los Angeles $38,482; L. A. Paving Co" Los
Angeles, $40,813; So. Calif. Roads Co., Los Angeles,
$43,76[>; P. J. AkInad:z;icn, Los Angeles, $44,127. Con
tract awarded to Grllllth Company, Los Ang'eles, $35,
454.50.

LOS A,',GELES COUN'fY-Between California Ave.
and Colorado Ave. in Santa Monica., 0.8 of a mile to
bc pnved with Portland oement concrete. District VIT,
Route 00. Alternates "A" and ".a". Mundo Engi
neering Co., l..os Angeles, "A" $74,076; Gee. R. Curtis
Pa.vlng Co., Los Angeles, "A" $72,412; J. E. HaddOCk,
Ltd., Pasadena, "A" $66,On, "B" $71,344; Griffith Co.,
Los Angel"s. "A" $68,~91, "B" $72.735; Oswald Bra.s.,
Los Angeles, "A" $63,049, "B" $76,438; Los Angeles
Paving, "A" $75,543, "B" $79,193; Southwest Paving
Co. Los Angeles "A" $67,505. ConU'acl awarded lo
J. L. McClain, Los Angeles, "B" $65,531.70 ("A" $65,
1>40) •

ORANGE COUNTY-l\fancheste~ Avenue, between
Artesia Avenue, Buena Park, and Lincoln Avenne.
Anuhelm, 5.2 miles gradillg and portions paved with
asphalt conCrele. District VII, Route 174, Section A.
Alternates "A" aud "B". Oswald Bros., Los Angeles,
"A" $111,660, "13" $127,8~0; Griffith Co., Los Angeles,
"A" $124,504, "B" $130,805; Oeo. R. Curtis PavIng,
Los Angeles, "A" $128,107, "n" $141,896; J. E. Had
dock, Ltd., Pasadena, "A" 130,085, "B" $141,610; V.
R. ennis Const. Co., San Diego, "A" $132,025; United
Concrete Pipe Corp., Los Angeles, "A" $138,103, "13"
$142,383; Daley Corp., San Diego, "A" $140,608; L . .A..
Paving Co., Los Angeles, "A" $148,117. "B" $158,053.
Contract awnrded to C. O. Sparkg, Los Angeles, "A"
S111,025.50.

RIVElRSIDE COUNTY-Be ween 4 miles west of
ShnverB Summit and Sbavers Summit. About 4 miles
to be grndcd and surfaced with bituminous treated
gravel or stone. District XI, Route 64, Section B. V.
R. Dennis Const. Co., San Diego, $106,748; Geo. Herz
Co., Sail Bernardino, $109.425; Sharp & Fellows Contr.
Co., Los Angeles, $111,082; Fredrickson & Watson
Const. Co. & FredrIckson BI'OS., Oakland, ~111,35G; A.
'relchert & :son Inc., "acramento, $112,332; Heuser &
Garnett. GlendaJe, $112,686; Daley Corp., San Diego,
$117,042; Goo. J. Boclt'& 8'on, Los Angeles, $120,794.
Contract awarded to Oswald Bros, Los Angeles, U03,
254.76.

SAN' BERNARDINO COD -TY-E e t \V e e n g",n
Antonlo Avenue a.nd E. city limits a.bout 1.6 miles to
be gra.<le<1 nnd Burfnood with asphalt conG'l'ete. Dis
trict VII1, Route 26, Section Ont. Griffith Co., loos
Angeles, $28,051; Southwest Pnvin.::r Co., Los Angele",
$26,613; Oswald Dros., Los Angeles, $31,414; Geo. R.
Curtis Pavinl\' Cu., Los Angeles, $32.134; Fl. L. Yeal:er;
San Bernardino, ;35,877; V. R. Dennis Con"t. Co.,
San Diego, $17,002. Contract awarued to C. O. Spa"kg,
Los Angeles, $23,526.40.

SANTA BARBARA COU TY-Santa Bar bar a
County, in Montecito, about 0.6 of a mile in length,
trees to be removed and rllsposed of. District V, Route
2, Section J. Geo. E. Rue and Frank Doan, l';a.nta
Bnrbara, $4,308. Contract awarded to Theo. M. M:line,
San Luis Obispo, $3,595.

SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND BAY BRIDGE---San
Francisco approaches to San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge. Contracts 15 and 15-A. Bart'ett and Hllp,
San Francisco, $I,498,OH; CHnton Const. Co., San
Francisco, $1,221,267: 'Iransbay Const. Co.• san Fran
cisco, $1.819,131; C. W. Calottt & Co., M. B. McGowan,

1/n littttWrtam
STEPHEN ALLEN ROAKE, Supervising

Bridge Designing Engineer of the San Fran·
cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, ceased his earthly
labors February 3, 1935, at his home in San
Mateo after an extended illness,

Steve Roake, as he was affectionately
known to his associates, was born August
10, 1874, at Peekshill, N. Y., where he
remained until graduating from high school
in June, 1891, The engineering profession
beckoned to him and early in 1892 he started
the long climb up the ladder, some of the
rungs being rodman for the city of New
York, 1892-1895; draftsman for Elmira
Bridge Co., New York; Union Bridge Co.,
Athens, Pa.; Pittsburg Bridge Co" Lehigh
Valley Railroad, 1895-1900; American Bridge
Co" 1900-1915; concrete designer for the
Celluloid Co. of Newark, 1915-1917; chief
draftsman, then assistant consulting eneineer
in the New York office of the Southern
Pacific Co., 1917-1928; and then chief design
engineer of the Suisun bridge in the San
Francisco office of the Southern Pacific Co.

Upon the completion of the Suisun bridge
in December, 1931, Steve Roake entered the
office of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
bridge as a supervising design engineer, in
which position he remained until ill health
caused him to take a leave of absence in
August, 1934.

To all these projects he brought splendid
ability, untiring energy and a high ideal of
duty and responsibility. He leaves behind
accomplishments priceless to the Bay area
and the State,

In his passing, his widow and his two
sons and two daughters have lost a devoted
husband and father, the world has lost an
outstanding engineer, the State has lost a
faithful and conscientious servant, San
Mateo ha. lost a citizen and neighbor and
the staff of the Bay Bridge has lost a
friend.

Inc., Peninsula Paving Co., San Francisco, $1,418,32G;
Bates and Rogers, (';on5t. Co.. Oakland $1,459,627.
Contract awarded to Healey Tibbitts Const. Co., San
Francisco, $1,172,622.

SHASTA County-overhea.d crossing over S, p, RoR.
at Redding, 1-40' st. girder sp. and 2-30' st. girder liP'S
on concrete pler~ a.nd approximately 237' timber trestle
approaches. District IT, Route 20, Section Rdg. Nel
son & Wallace. Escalon. $32,182; Harry J. Oser, San
Francisco, $34,154; C. W. Calottl & Co., San Rafael,
$30,812; L. C. Seidel, Oakland, $33,068; Fred J.
Maurer & Son, Inc., Eureka, $30,511; John Cnrcano
and Albert H. Siemer, San Anaelmo, $31,156; B. A.
Howkins & Co" San Francisco, $32,539; M. n.
McGowa.n, Inc., .san Francisco, $83,487; A. Young,
Yreka, $86,683, Contract awardeti to Campbell Const.
Co., Sacramento, $28,979.15.

VENTURA COUNTY-Between Sea. CIIn: and Ben
bam, a.bout 3.6 miles to be graded and paved with
asphalt concrete. Di>ltrlct vn, Route 2, Sections F., G.
Mundo Engineering Co. and Sander Pearson, Los
Angeles, $241,910; Sharp & Fellows Contracting Co.,
Los Angeles, $233,088; Oswa.ld Bros., Los Angeles,
$249,774; BasIch Bros., Torrance, $214,957.60.

.A home is a little used building tha t usually stands
on the same lot with a garage.
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